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Never store »'01,11" :blankets In
or ,yourr" IikeJy:to
free"" in mid-sU!llm/:lr seems fo be
the moral of tile' 'lateSt mercul-y
skidding act, which brought with
it some more of that ,most valu.
able Iiquld l!i t1i~ Mldlandf.;. lfoi,
a bit tough on the sale 'Of summ-er
merchandise but it's dOi'\i the
small grain plenty of: goOO,
which is more important. in the
long run.
N~braska
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June 'Brings
Frigid Wave,
1.25 Inch Rain

WantedOne :seaJ.
Nice Pet!

Young Wayne Takes
Wins Estate Baseball, Softball, Ten
~========~. Boys And Girls
Note Case
Program For
Enjoy Recrea.tion41

Two young fellows In Wayne
wanted somethlng- enough that
they determtned to do something
about It right away. What they
wanted was a pet and they made
their wants known to the Wayne Langenbe~

Sunday was thI' thirty-sixth an- D
niversary of the first Masro .said
own pOUll' 0 n
by Father William Kearns, d,~an Friday Measures
News Monday afternoon.
of Wayne's ministers. Thirty-fl"'" 82 Of An In h
"Ple8.Sl''', they inquired, "do you
of those 36 Yl'ars have "",en de- '
0
know anyone who would give us
votOO to Wayne, and there a,'e
Showers, clouds and frigid a pet?"
few rf'Sldents indeed -- Prot",,st- weather have shawd the weathl'r
"What kind of pet do you
anta, Catholic.. and non-church chart in Wayne and throughout want?"
~:=:r~f;:'::d~.oA~~~o~~I~a~~t~~ most of the state during tha pas, w~~
~~~rt~~O~~Yki~~n~
less III or out of the city attend- few days: resultiIlj!'In .some floods turk-ey, duck, chicken _ ju,st any
ing the PrIests' Retreat as hz '" and cOlll3lderable Gamage. Wayne ktnd. They /lad only ODl' requirenow you'll meet him in the busl escaped the floods, reel'iving only ment _ the pet must hi' r.aal nice_
nes.~ di",trict waving bis cane arn:, a ~uarter of an Inch: IJf mOis~urc They don't want one apiece ""'_
sprl'ading good will and smll..s I whIch was almost evenly diVldea cause they al'~ such gpod friend,;
from his abundant .store of ho., hl'twel'n the dayllg.ht hours Sun- they are practically brothers any'
day and Sunday mght. Sunday's
m.or. W aY:"e would!' t be the same showars, however, brought tile how so thl'y will own the pet toWIthout ~u~ and hts verb,!-,l happl- early June ral.nfall total to
gether,
ness tontc m g~ and bad. iOOIi
They look like the sort of boys
M",,"1; of us are cheerful I'DOugn
who would give a pet loving care.
on certain occasions but it's diUtHeaviest rain of the month thus So if someone in Wayne has a
cult indaed to wear our cheerful far W8/3 early Friday morning and niCl' little pet that they wis/! to
cloaks all the time, aJld thu,s make l11I'asurect: .82 of an inch on tIro find a home for, Darrell Hart and
this a happier world. Father gauge at the Carhart Lumber Lloyd Hawn will be more than
Ke= does it.
company.
glad to hear from you. You can
• • • •
Cloudy skies and cold weathC1' get in touch with them at 208
The first brief betw..en-~es.slon6 continued Monday after a brief West Tenth ,street or ,phone 214.
interval has ended and school is break in winti'r's return
underway agaill at Wayn,~ State day. ShOWers fell Monday
T,eachcr,s college. The nine-week not in sufficient volume to
summer session "tarl"d Monday ister prior to pre.ss time
and vacation days have ended for evening.
'faculty members until August.
The .showers wer,~ welcomed as
Wayne residants aI'," always hap- most beneficial espeCially for the
py to w.~lcome tile student,. here ,3mall grain crop which despite
l'
and will Btrive to make th,om hel considerable rain this spring n.oedat h orne during th-e school term. ed more surface moisture follow- SI-X Leave
Some will retUl~ in the fall and ing the 'few day.s of hot winds.
many will be back again for next Other showers sufficient to regis- Today; Four
year'S summ,cr session.
tel' on tP,e gauge at the Carhart Go Next Week
•
•
•
0
Lumber company this month aEfforts are "",ing made to raise mounted to .05 of an inch on
funds for a test well to be drilled .June 1 and .12 of an inch, on June
Six Wayne county youths will
in the Wisner area iti s.earch of: 2.
'
leave this city early tltls morning
t
rt t Ft C ' (f
t~at highly valuable liquid, ~rude , There iI3 little chance of June's °ll~etarypo tr° . .- rookd OJ:' a Y;theBr's
OIl, so wa und,erstand. It .IS re- ral'nfall conti~Ul'ng t~ tnnthat of m I
auung' an SIX 0 'ars
..
...........
.
t filth
ported that a couple of 011 I11I'n the corresponding month in 1940 are preparmg y0 0 ow,
em a
athave leased som" land in that as has been tim' case virtually :",khfrom
toda · Twbo of thle lted
r
ha
vicinity and are now ,*,oktng tOlevery month this year since last ul, owev~r,
ve,_ een i3eec
raj.fie a portion. of the funds re-- June's total reached ,a new high 0 Y as ~~p acemen~ and I?ay or
qmred for a WIldcat. Opentng of mark of 7.08 inch,,," due largely' may not start theIr traint!lg on
an oil field In this region would to the 5.lnch downpour recei""d that daoo_
probably bring real boom growth I here on JUl¥' 3. It may, however, 1
Men Listed
to hvo or thr,.., to~.s but drill!ng Inear the average mark for iune
After revision of the list origin.
a WIldcat IS one thmg and getting, or the 1939 total for that month ally chosen was forced by the illa produc,er quite anoth.er. Still'j which was 3.18 inches.
!!less of one of the group and deId b th I t t
'h
1ft
we,wou
e . e as 0 ?ay ""ere
Scatteroo showem have fallen ermen. of ano!hl'r, t"", follOwing
:sn t any hqUld gold 111 these througho t tho
d"
th were fmally selected to fill WayIS as
area
urmg
e ne connt y'
·
hills.- The 01'l gam", 's a gambl'e btl
U
past few uweeks
shown
by the'
s quot
a of four trameCr3
Bo IS nearly everything you at- fact that May's total In Wayne and two replacement.<; for th'e
tempt m hfe, so . . .
Imeasured 25' ho h'l W'k _ June 17 call: (Order numbers are
• • • •
,
field recor.k,dl~~y'-\~olinCh'::'. e listed with their names) 13, Fred
It seem,' that som,~ of the I
.
Albert Kay; 48, Robert Paul Hanyoung..r generation have just, WI,nter returned to ':Vayne for son; 64, John Jo"",,p/l Hank; 131,
about driven their parents out a bnef VISIt FI'lday mght when Robert Coats Adams, a volunteer;
of their hom.es. At least, so some!, the mercury di.ved suffICIently to replacements, 68, Hl'rman Walter
fond but noise weary parent,3 ar.e i force .local t"ef3Ident~ to search Wacker and 71, Rodney Arvid
moaning. Virtually all agree, how.! for the blankets whIch Wl~re star" Thomas.
,ever, that the city dads rf~ally did
away supposedly for the dura·
The six who ar,e expected to
they arrang€d·I hon of the SUmmer.
th"m a fa v or wh~h
.....
leaw? thir"3 morning for their final
ror the summer recr,~ational pro·
- - - - ,- - - examinations and, if they pa,ss,
gram which keep,s the boys busy Farmers' Fund
the beginning of a ""8r's trainF F- T
J~
d .
uI'lng the morning hours at outor Ire ruck
ing period, are Lumir L. Sv,otc,
door s~rt-, and games. The boys Climbs To $360
Elmer Buss, Lester Joseph Knott,
are gomg for It m a bIg way .
'
Virgil Youngquest Lindahl, all
with two ficor,';! and more report.
--volunteers, and the first two tak.
ing for fun aLd exercise. Only bad
Donahons from farmers for the en through th" Selective Service
'h
ff'
f
D
d'
purchase
of
a
new
fll"'e
truck
for
f eat ure 0 f t I? a all' or a lS
. .
.
listing from this county by th<-ir
that he's 'finding th? tasl{ of get. Wa~e, WhlCh W11~ be used ex· order number Alvin W. Will~rs,
ting friend son to mow th/? lawn c1u/3lv,ely to answ~r farm call~, has 17, and Gilbert Martin Appel, 24.
even more difficult becau,..<;e the chmbed. to a to~al c:f $360 Mon·
latter is much too bUSY,
day, ChIef Martm Rlllgor reporl·
Wakhed Here
ed.
The a~ndment _to the .select·
The campaign to raiE't:' funds ive service act, which would authPlans for tho? big Wayne Day for the truck is being sponsored orize the President to defer the
program. at Sunday's Big Six lea· by th.e Wayne- Firemen's associa· induction into the army of draft.
gue game at. Athletic Park whe,n tion, m·e-mbers of whi$ will ans· ees who have reached th·cir tw.en·
the local mn.e and Emerson B wer thie call,s. The City of Wayne ty-eighth birthday and which has
team Clash. he"o h:;r.ve revlved will contribute about half the cost bl'Cn approved by th.e senate mil.
some .Ioc,al mterest m the great I of the truck and it ;" hoped that itary affairs committee, is being
t.r;;,enc~n ?ort. 'r~ long rd~alll donations from tr,e farm~rs with· Iwatc/led with much interest here.
. s a oU gr~
amon c {3S' in a ten mil? radius of Wayne, No provision wa,s ma~ in tlte
ICS of the past,.:::re be.in~ :retold i which would he prot.ected by use bill to excuse thOSe over 127 years
and consumed Wlth -aVId mtereat of the new truck, will amount to of age who hav2 already Q"€'en
by newcomers.
have t.he the remaining harf n,~edM.
drafted into the" -service, but it is
words of such old timers as JIm. Collt:r.Ibutions from ral'mers eXlJO'Cted that the amendment will
Strahan, carroll, Orr et al for average around $6 ..ach with some I be approved and that the Presi!Ius yarn but. they tell u.s that contributing ,considerably more dent will act soon to defer age
O~CI' ul?on a time Wayne and a than this amount. Inquiries indio groups unless this nation ~hould
nval nI'Ile .from a nearby town cate that ,scores of other farmem be plunged into the conflict.
b.attl~ 19 mnings to a soorelesa will contribute befor~ the cam.
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Trial Is 0 Y
One Of Session
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:d ~~h ~~~~~::,'? ~~;~ ~~~~; Kirkman
~-==~~______
paign

iron man acts on the mound by
hurling the entire game. To this
on", they add stori,os of the day Conducts Examinations
whl!n it wa,S common to pay a
good hurler from $100 to $500 to
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Kirkman
pitch a single battle and a team left Monday for Lincoln where
W3;3 'likely to run. in a good pro Mr. Kirkman is·conducti'l1g pharo
at any time. It SE'"2mS that part macy board examinations thi6
of the .~xp,ens-es were made by bet. II we2k Mrs. Kirkman went on to
ling h2avily on outcome of the Aurora where she is spending
contest but the gate wasn't small several days visiting her parent,c;,
change as it has been thu,s tar· Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hartne-IJ.
this tlo"ason and business was suspended during th,? hour~ of the
Miss BI'tt2 Blair, who ha~ heen
big game.
-attendlng--tm,lThTVersffyof"Colo"
rado at-Boulder, arrived in Wayne
While the present; 'nanage-rs of Friday to spend tho(' summ-er.
the Wayne t'E-am ha'Ve no hopE'

for a miraCle, they are right in
contending that th~· ream merits
far more support and" that if oth2r and smaller tOwtl", in the lea·
gue manage to play bt!fore fair
crowds, Wa~ should b{! able to
give its team reMonabk~ support.
At any rate, t~y u~~e y~~ to at·
(Contmued. on ,'J:-I'age 5)

Wayne Grad
Named To Indian
Mfairs Office
John Rockwell, former Mtnne:
sota state superintenc"L~nt of education, has been appointed field
:repr2Sentative in thp- office of
Indian affaim, according to announcement by Secretary Ickes.
He wa.s chosen for this post becaUSe of his extensive experience
in handling the education of Indian childl'<'J1 In Minnesota. His
neWltl!aaquarters are ar~Sacra:
m€'1lto, Cal.
Rockwell is a g'raduate of tile
Wayne. State Teachem coHege. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Albert And"C'rson is a native of Homer.
aqd children and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Bruce of Sioux City were
Carol Mclnt.osh of Kingsley, Ia.,
MemOrial Day guests of Mr. and is visiting In Wayne tllree 'weeks
Mrs, Tom Livennghouse.
with tll~, Jame:> McIntosh and
Stephen Rockw,~ll families.
Mr. and Mm. Earl Petersen a'tld 1
-~.--.- - - son visited Mrs. Petersen's par·. Russell McCracken of Linrotn,
ents. Mr. and M~. George Fack· formerly of WaYne, visited friends
l-er of Benni.ngton, MemOrial Day., and re1at\ve at ~a.Yn~ Sunday.
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" Band Concert
Friday Listed

Activities Daily

"

II""

Heavyweights
OnVayne '1'0 l'rfix, ."
With ElMl'son's Heavies

Wayne's summer band concerls,
Young Wayne - the boys and
under direction of K. D. Hanson, ,girls of ,this city - W:!U ~e ~eU'
,
. 'II
"."
The defl'ndant was awarded the were launched at the city park own b"ft'hball and ~ le~'f; "pierlty of entl'rtatnment Is bE.verdict In the only case tried at Thursday evening when a fair soon
,g~":a
will tng arrang'ad for the crowds 'exth-a """slon of dlstrlct'court FrI- crowd atti'nded the opentng con. e~ce~ ante 1m toY1l- e d pecfl'q at Wayne Baseball 'Day's
day, that of Henry Langenberg cert. Fo~e re~lndr~ ::: : ' ~o~Oth~ a:~ v=Y~er game" next Sunday at Athletic
al versus Emest A. Langen· !~e~dayco::nl~g:
v- outdOOr sports,whlch - "vIde~x- Park which will be c~ with
berg et al_
cellent exercise and ~,
" 'Wul reo tile BIg Six clash lIetween," W"a,Y,,The CllflI' In whlc\' a previous lo~day evening's program fol- cr;>ation.
'_I,
~'!' nine, now tn Uifl'll plll,Cie, ~!!
deci,slon by CountY "Judge J. 'M,
"Spirit
America", J. S. ZruneIt's all a part 'of'thI' 'r':reatlon- tile Emerson team, whl$
Cherry was 'upheld involved a cnlk
al program sponsored b~ the City fourt~ jn the raee,
!:
note and a mortgagl' 'given orig"PrInce"'> of India"" K. L_ Tr'~'_ ,of Wayne during the I "ummel'
Fun FroDc SIatAId,
,"
lnally to the late Louis Lan~An~,
•
.~.,.
th
d
d th
' b'- dI
Fun tor everyooo and' sore
~
"Scoutma,ster" March, Fred Je- mon s an un "1' e capa ¥: - .
. '.
..
hl'rg, father of Et'IIest. Suit was well
rectlon of Coach F'raink', SulUvan mll/3cles' for .!hI' players, ~ ,.~brought on behalf of ·the
"Thalia" Waltz, W D Mc of WayrJ(J HIgA..,
pectoo to result trom a P!'1lli
heirs to!hl' Louis Langenberg Caughey
.
.
TWo s..s.lona DaI1y
ary ll'lnnlng d1ampnd c~Ic 7-'
estate_ Land Released
"Crawlay's March", Fred Jewell
The program which' was launch- clash between the He,!-"Y'I\:l!lg~ts
After conslderable.AvidenM was
"Poet and Peasant" Overture, ed last week has already attract- of Wayne and tile BeI!f 'I;'r).Ist. of
~
_
Fr. v. Suppe
ed between rl5 and 30 boys I'ach ~ml'rson. Windy Thomas Will, </0
presented In the C8/3~, Judge Wen"M arc h e Milltalm", Franz morning to the Wayne Athlellc
e hurling for the Wayne .~eavy·
ke ruled the dece3l'ed, Louis Sehubert
field. At present, morulng hours weights, which will 'nclu~, i!1It;l'I
Langenberg gave to his son, Er·
"Grandiose" Overture, E. De- are from 9 o'clook until !loon but baseball "tars as Jack Mrlster•
hest, the nooo and
Lamater
when summer's heat /ltrlkl's, they Bill Baker., Carroll Orr. Dr.:R. ~.
thereby Intentionally
March, Selected
will be changed to from 8 to 11 stuart,j Oscar Holman and., Mar:land from the lien
Star S
led B
o'clook. Mo,st of the boys have tin R IIgI!r. 'I'l¥!se peavy ,~Itters
In the nooo .".,..; of
- pang
anner.
bel'n reporting for the morulng wlll cast away their dignity! along
SecuritleS-corporiitioii.'"-v"ecrs·"'u·'s"'',;C;Cj·
play periods but afternoon ses- ;;~yn~v~~.!;'"un:wan:j_S:~
W. Kugll'r and H. L. Harmer, the
slons are also conducted begtn.
• .,_.If' t
court found 'for the plaintiff.
nmg at 3 o'clook. I'ref>ent plan Is "houldn t be played. Win. Swet
In the casa of the General Exto play b8tl<!ball In t"", mornlag will do duty behind ~~i Jlla~, ,
change In/3uranCl' company versus
and softball in the afternoon, the where two umpires, arm2<i ,t'? t~
Robert P. Han.son. motions for
_
smaller children attending the at- teeth. will brave the playl'''f!. fans
t
t ·th ta d'
th
and each ·other in caW"g !hi'
. d
JU gmen no WI s n lng
I'
t4!rnoon periods.
Iitrlke$, balls and ptft~ •.'S,. ',1'"
::,"',
verdict and for a new trial
Tl¥l JUI1ior Legion bB,geball
"'3'
I,
,,,,
both taken under,. "dyisl'm.ent.
.... .
The 3-lnnlng c\a,sh Is scli~U1ed
Five Enjoy
team WIll be .elected fro among ,to start prompt! ' at 2 0'<>100,,"
Divorce Granted
Cl b W k
the boys reporting at ,hI' morn- an
ur "-fo~ thYe Big Slxl,..Iame
The court also grnnted the dlU
tng eesslons and will represent
"" .~
"
vorce of Lillian W_ Jones
Activities At Lincoln'
Iget" underway. Other coniists
Theodorl' R. Jones and
this -"'ty in the J~lor Jeague th1f3 jive being arranged and, a'i:straw
custody of th"lr ·"lId to the plalnW
d I
tl
f season.
bit goes to players WIi" 'Ipound
.....
ayn.e county's I' ega on 0
For Girls. Too·
.out home runs during +k.. , f,.,,-i,
tIff_
fiO'e 4-H club bo~ and girls, who
Whl'- the recreational program It all proml.~ pl~nty of'-{:1n ~""nd'
Action "~.also taken On some tt d-"'h
I CI b W k
""
-~ ~
~
.. ~
a en "" .."e annua
u
ee for 'girls is not underway;-Coach C. C. Stlrtz an,d Windy ~mas,
mtnor matters. No other
which was held at the College of Sullivan hopes to launch It soon who are arranging '''ft affs r, em.
of court is scheduled for the near Agrlculturl'-In Llncotn, returned and Is planuing a tenniS, tourney ph••1zed tl\at the ..p...
ro......
" m" ,will
future here.
home after a week of pll'asure for girls and wI,lI organire some ap::"\ to women as we,ii"as, ,n.
-~-_____
and educat"on Saturday momin'g
.t'........
I
'
Extension I Agent ChI't WaIte"'; glrlll softball tea.m.s:
.
The t:\Vo pI1'Vlo\!~, ~9.~,.:Il~,
took the group to Llncotn and
Every child who repofts Is giV-/'have bean atteD.doo bY,,onti,I llmaI,'I
drove back for thr.m Saturday en an opportunlty to play and crowds and so the atl\letlc commoming,
/?nough teams will be formed 1'0 mlttee of the Chamber 0' Coq!Esthe~ Schrceder of the Wayne that all may participate. Soon the/lI1I>rce is making ,a ~Ial:effoi't
Alley Rats and the Gas House to arouse more inter$t in bas~
county delegation was one of the gang will be battltng for baseball ball here.
thr"" prize wlnnel's In_the essay honors and parents ,,~d not worA "'ood '"""po~.~ to ... _~'Ql1
,~
.,
.~o._
conti'st
on "What
-,
• ..·ut -"""
'h. ~J'
-.~" leI.s·'re-hou
tI·c--'s'~ae' . n'-ow UD""-""S'~~-,
Interest Grows
FI
to- M"the American
hi h
'-'- """
U
,~.,. "u
u~. "AJ " , , - ,
he~!in~~;';"tlon~b;7hecannual whlchtheirMaryandJoImnyfind ported.
In County; More
Cl b 1M k.
on t,ltelr handf.; duri<1« the sum·
BabIed Out
'
"
To Organize Soon
11
ee
mer'lnonths.
Big Six league gameS, IWhlch
The colinty was represented by
Tl¥l $lIdren seam to enjoy the Wl'rp- scheduled fOf last Sl!'ldaY,.
the SchrOl'der ",Isters, Esther and supervised recreation and Coach were rained out for thll first time
Wayne county now has 28
Hl'len; who won the trip awarded Sullivan emphasized that he has
" I" ••
clubB with a, total of 289 I11I'm- by the agricultural commltfae of experlencl'd no trouble In getting thlll season,
Wayne',s team, which" stalndS In
ber,'.'; functioning and some addi- the Wayne Chamber of C6mm.er- them to co-operate and play totionaJ ones are expected to be I ce to the champion demonstra· gether. He urg~ that other par. third place In the Ieagll/:! ra~ with
organi2'i~ soon, according to Chet tion team at tM county fair; Dean e'nts send th'zir children to these a racord of ~wo victorilis a 'd bne
defeat, had been sched led to
Walters, extension agent. Mr. Pierson of Wakefield, who won rftc"~otlonal
periods. All a"ft
~ .,_0.
.. ~ wel- journey to Pender to clas~ with
Walters hopes to build the county a trip awarded by the Sioux City come and it's a new aervice of the
nine there, whl$ sha~s the
membership in 4·H clubs to be· Stock Yar<ls company; Marian your city for you and your' child. league lead with wmsld~l Both
tW"l2n 300 and :m0, and believes SchrOl'der, who won an award by
Pender and Winside have! th~
that this mark will be reached.
doing an outstanding job as news
victories to their credit and'ino dt
While it i" too lat,~ In the sea- reporter for the Hi~hland Lassies Softball
'feata_ <
.son to organi", livestock clubs 4-H club, givl'n by the Omaha Exhibition
this year, several other types of IWorld Herald, and Bonnie Osburn, Game Slated
Homecoming
clubs should pro.vc popular. parti-, who won a trip for outstanding
cularly necd{~d Is a weed club, work in girls room project, given
A "oft ball r.xhlbltion game will At WSTO Will
which would train th~ members by the Omaha Chamber of Com· be played In Wayne Sunday aft- Be June 20
"
to identify w,'?€ds and weed seed me~.
--and .graf3s and gras.s seeds. Suc/l
L I Fr\j3bee state 4-H club ernOOTI, June 22, to rais~ funas
Homecomtng day for ~a~
clubs collect various we~ds and leader: was in ~harg2 of the Club for the purchase of lights 'for
State Teachers college a,lu" ni hl'l3
dry ~m for samples which may Week program which wa.s attend- Athletic Park.
T.on"tatively scheduled to clash I "!'en set for J1JIle :l0,,, ,",)l'01 owl~~ "
be identi'fied. Now, t?at W~yne ~ by about
club members,
county has a county,wld:e noxIous most of whom had won the trips in !hi' game hare are the .strong I registration from 9 t" 0".
'~-"
weed district, .th~ clUb's work
awards given by various or" Metz Brewers team of Omaha, convocation will b~ ~ld"",.t ,j.I\e
would be especIally valuable.,
anizations for leadership in city champions there, and the Old auditorium. The noon,,'"11,\,, ch<io/l
Home Bread team of Sioux City, will honor the mothe~,da ght.¢r
Another club which should be phases of 4-H club work.
and father-son graduates' r ~~yformed in thij3 county and which
M/>miJelrt; of the Wayne county also rated 3/3 a fast ti'am,
The game Is scheduled for 3 tl2nts.
would b~ suitable for either boys delegation are writing the highTe",,! and Informal m;!etillJ!!iS
~d girls is a Rural EJectrlfi~a·llights of their trip for publica- o'clock In the aftr.rnoon and will
bon club. Th?re are se,veral deslr· tion and will report to their re::>o be playad at Athletic Park. A will be held In the afternoon alit!
small admission cbarge will be the dance cl?f'es !hI'-dsy- roll~
able prizes offered by comm,er- pective clubs.
cial companj~s for which such
made and receipts over. expr.ndi·" .1l:i.g,tlt"_ey,,,nlllg..ltll1l.ql!et·
rural electrification club,s may Mortgage
tures will be -u,sad for the purcompete.
chase of lights for the park. 203 Stations
Girls may atlIl organize cook- Indebtedness
Lights arr. needed there 130 that Alre Contacted
lng, ~'cwlng, girls room and can- Record Of County
plans for organizing a softball
ning clubs. At Jeast five members
lea"gu2 in Wayne may be carrtea By Local Operators
over 10 years of age are required
_ .., ,
The followlrrg shOvi's the Mort- out. AI Lueders Is chairman ot
gage Indabtedness record of the sub-committee of the ath)"tic . Four Wayne radio "I\th\ls!~
~t!~~ ~~~g ~~ rr:~ ::;!~~ Wayne
county for the month .end· committei' which is handling soft·- worked throughout the raIn Satball
'
urday afternoon and Sunday, comtypes of 4·H clubs should contact tng May 31:
peting In the n<I-tional amateur '~the county extension offiCI', which
7 Farm Mortgages Filed. $22,will assist in the organization
'n'edlund
dio operators contest spopso~
427.50
F
k
by thI' Amarlcan RadIo' ReiA~
8 Farm Mortgages Released,
wor . _ _ _ _~_ __
Rites
Today
L
eague·;l
$50,933.33
The Wayne operators, W: .,,_
4 City MortgageS Filed, $3"
New FSA
Funeral service,s will be held SwaDf3on, Gerald Wright, Kie~
450.00
Supervisor
238 Chattel Mortgag!'s FIl"d.. Tuesday afternoon for John Gamble and Arvid H3lD<lr, cq~
Friedlund, who died Sunday morn-'I tacteq 203 stations in .26. hOlffil'
Moves To City
$220,961.39
553 Chattel Mortgagea releas- ing at the home of Mrs. C. W. Including most of tbl' stall:!s and
Phil Sutton, who was appointed
Hiscox. The Hiscox Funeral Home three Hawaiian statlons_
:
~w district supervisor of ttle ed, $380,107.74.
is In charge of funeral arrang<>The portable transmitters we,:"
Farm Security Administration
menta,
~et up in the agriculture bQildin~
at the fair grounds. Contacts we'i"
-wlth- headquarters In Wayne, ar. Boy Scouts
rived here Saturday to begin his To. Camporee
made 'from 3 p. m. S~W1ay .t;o
City Council
new duties. He' wa.s f O l"JJ1erly
5p.m.Sunday_
,'"
':
county: 6upervisor with headquar.
C. A. Orr and Dr. J. T. Gillespie Meets Tonight
Mr. an<l'-1<ft\5. ossenk~pan,d
ter.s at York.
each took a load of boys to attl~nd
Mr. Sutton takes the place in the Boy Scout Campore~ at Aile'"
Regular meeting of the Wayne daughter of Rooh€5Wr: Minn,·,
Wayn2 vacated by the r"",,-'FIt last week. Am<Jllg the Way= city council will "'" held at the I havz m9ved to Wa~. Mr·IOSi'~
transfer of William Hawkins.
boys going were Homer Sca!"', city clerk's office this, evening, kop ill' t!mployed at theP~pl~~s
John Phipps, Charles Truhe, Mayor Martin Rin~r said Mon., Natural Gas Co,
'1'1' '
,
I
'I'
The following pupils df District Mickie GiIll'llpie, Billie Ingram day,
Mr. and Mrs. ~ W_ Wint~ eI~
58- celebrated their birthdays the and Bob Parke. The boys rcturnJerry Asft of District il3 was the, and Mr_ and Mrs. Te;d
nt'erlast month of school: Jjrnm.Le ed Sat\U"day_
only pupil TCCI'!iving an atti'nd<Q)ce! stetn and Betty Lou of, rrpll
Lambrecht. Phyllis and Reuben
. . , ,_. ,qf.
Mis,s Lillian Kabes of Clarkson award. He mis,:;ed.1·2'S:S than fiVe\Were Sunday din;rt.eI:'_~
Prince, Lorraine IDrich, Virginia
Mrs. Bert S~r_
".
.
wi]] teach District 16 next year. days_
.Jackson and T1lomas .Swanson.
,e
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ACJ( THE ,BALL TE!~

'"",

!

LET'S SUPPORT WAYNE:S BASEBALL DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE 15th
WHEN WAYNE PLAYS EMERSON AT TH'E ATHI1ETIC PARK ,

"Mike a';Run
to

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS INCLUDING,Variety of Special Contests and Music by the Wayne.,
Municipal Band
Season Tickets for remaining three home games, $1.00; Admission: Men 35c, Ladies, I 5c

~hill.ls .66

Station
before and after the game.
FU!.L.4INE .OF PHILLIPS
PRODUOTS

This Page Sponsored By The Firms And Men Whose
·1

I
-IT'S ICASY 1'0 PICK THE WINNER-

II

,JlIst (lb.e. YOIll' m,mey on PIULLIPS, 66.

Phillips 66 Station

Ad~ An~
BRE~~LER

LISTED

BARBER SHOP

Firstneor West .of Wayne Creamery

, .

C NTRAL GARAGE
WAY E GRAIN & COAL CO.
JO,E$ OIL COMPANY}...
CdLSON HATCHERY
TIETGEN HATCHERY

J'OHN JENIK, Leasee

SORENSEN RADIATOR'& WELDING
JOHNSON'S CAFE

Always

Dr. J. T. GILLESPIE
PETERSEN'S BILLARD PARLOR

A
Hitl

G. A.LAMBERSON
SIMON STRATE IMP.
WAYNE CREAMERY
BAK~R'S

MEYER & ROSS ELECTRIC CO.
KREMKE '.SNE..W.S STAND __ _

Wayne
Creamery
Products

FARMERS

~GRAIN,

FEED & SEED CO.

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.00 to $1.95

Short or long sleeves

Roy's sizes _________________ ~ .... 39c to $1.00

Sport Ensembles
Boys Ensembles

Catch These Values
In Good Used Cars

$2.95 to $4.95
$1.95 to' $2.95

PORTIS STRAW HATS $1.00 to $2.50

Don't mUff this chance o{ a li~etime to own the
finest car you ever saw at a price that means
rock· bottom, dollar for dollar value, Everyone
make a real hit·with you-and you're sure
to find in this large stock a . model that will
exactly fit your desires and your budget.
1931 Chev. Sedan
1934 Ford Tudor
2·1030 clUJv. Coaches
1929 Studeballer Sedan
1981 For~ Panel
1939 Chev. 'DeLuxe Sedan
1936 Ford f'ordor
1939 Plymouth Trg. Sedan
1929 Chev. CoaCil
1934 pontlrui dooch
IIIlr2<JiiiKjCiJaCli'
1936 Chev.. , Sedan
1987 Ch~Y"I!~rer Coupe
1936 F'!>r41~.
'. . or
1934 F'j>l'!l :s:.@a"
1937 Ford Tullor
1929 Buick Sed"u \
1940 Ford Tudor
193~ ForI) :Tudor
1937 Chev. DeLuxe Se<\,m
1930 Dodge Sedan
1929 Pontiac Coneh
1930 Ford RQadswr
.

C.4.FE

1929 Chev. Sedan
1938 ·Olds. Sedan
1938 Chev. Coupe
1937 Cllev. Coupe
1025 Studebaleer Coach
1940 Chev. Tudor SMail
1937 Chev. Tudor Se(\un
1930 Ford Tudor
1927 Buick Sedan
1038 01<1.. 4·Door
1933 J<'ord Tudor
1940 Cllev. Sport sedan
1939 Old. Trg. Sedan
1929.Chev. Ooupe
1933 Ford Coupe
1929 Pontine Coupe
1927 Hudson c;::oach
1926 Buick Sedan
-TRUCKS1933 Chev. Pickup
2·1929 I"ord Pickup"
1936 I i 'o..1 Truck
1938 cllev. Truck
1938 Chev. %Ton Pickup

POitT-stACKS-

$2.95 to--s850

SPORT SHOES

$3.95 to.$5.50

VeritiJai:e<l Styles. Tutones and Tans
BOY's Styles _______________ ~ __$2.95 to $3.95

==Straw Hat

FREE::::

To Eve,yPlayer Pounding Out A Home Run Sunday.

Apparel for Men and

.!J70m"n- .__ .-..

J

eU Motor Co.

Wayne

Never an

ERROR

He're's one game where errors are
utterly and completely barred.
There's no major and minor
league to this business of tending
to y()ur heaith. Every prescrip·
tiW~e: fill. f~r you is strictly an

aij·stltrperfm:nntOOe;--Remelil.beI.that wheuyourdoctor gives you
a.i tn·der. Bring it· here where
you~;.'e sure of big league ~and·
lWg, - where your health IS al·
waYJI' '!lafe. _....:..-

KI:RKMANtS

Compare the Results of

Good Banking
Check on any, basis you desireyou'll always find a good bank
puts you 01). the efficiency side.
Ma:ke your own score card of what
you want - how you can do it
yourself - and how much better a
bank can do it, and you'll invari·
ably find you save -time, trouble
and money with om. assistance.·
----_.-

First National Ba'nk
OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY!
Member oJ FDIC and Fe<leral Reserve System

'At "SCout Cab....

« Society »
NOTICE.
(The society editor will
appreciate your _
and

Items.

news

persooaJ

Qo.II

145).

Worthwblle Club
Mr,s. Robert Roggl'nbach ent,er·
tained WorthWldle club Tuesdar.
Mrs. Ruth RoSenbaum of Kennard, Mrs. otto Fk~C'r, Mrs. Erwin
FI"",r, Mrs. G. E. Fredricks, Mrs.
Paul Splittgerber, Mrs . A,ntone
PflUeger

and

Miss Margar.et

Phipps w,ere gue.sts. Host,ess j,er·
ved follOwing a social aftcnlOon
and program. Mrs. Charles 'Lap·
ham ~?ntertains at a cov0'red "dish
lunch.eon Jum~ 15.
Bride Honored
In honor of Mioo Irma VonS.g·
gem, who was married Sunday,
Mrs. R C. H<!hlbeck and Mrs.

In a group spending We<!neS(lay night at the Girl Scout cabin
Wer2 Miss Beverly Strahan, Miss
Cathl>rlne Cavanaugh, MIs,s Ma~10rle Harrison, Miss Lorraine
.Toqnson. MiSs Edna P,?nn, Miss
Barbara Strapan and Miss Stell~
Hammitt.

II ~~h
In honor of Mr;s. W. B:" Hyatt's
birthday Tuesday afternoon, the
following woman surprised her at
M'r hOrril!, Mrs. Fra:hl< Krofeher,
Mrs. R. Portl!r'fleld, 'Miss Susie
Souders, Mrs. George Hughes and
Mrs. G. G. Haller."
.
___"
Klub
KardKlub met witJ\ Mrs. Paul
Rogge Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Wendell Thomas. and. Mrs. ATI~n
Fitch wer", guq;;ts. Prl74>S in cards
went to Mrs. Charlo,s Mey"rs,
Mrs. K~rmit Corzine and Mrs.

Altrnsa Club
Mrs. W. C. CoryI'll entertalnea
Altrusa _mbers, also Mm. Faye
Strahan and Mr,s. A. T. Clay.
comb Monday of last weok. Mrs.
Marie Brittain and Mrs. Eric
Thompson won prizes in contract. Chris LU.ed,e.rs. The club lneets in
Officers ell!ct,ed are Mrs. Eric the evening of June 21 with
Thompson, prer;id.ent; Mrs. L. W. Mrs: Henry Foltz.
.
~2edham, vice president, and Mrs.
R. C. Hahlbeck, ,5jOCretary.treas· Our Redeemer's Aid
Our R..."<leemer's Aid met for 1
ur.er. 'rIle hostess served.
o'clock lunchl>on Thumday. The
MUY Girls
afternoon was ,sl¥'nt soeially. The
MUY girls of t,he M~thodlst
is planning a picnic at the
church entertai~ at a t"a anu
Harder farm July 3.
program in the. church parlo1)3
--Tuesday evening for their moth. Baptist Ladles Union
"1'5 and mystery mothers. Mr~.
Mrs. William Watson, assist,ed
Frank Gli/!S. Mrs. Clarence SOl" by.Ml)3. O. B. Haas, ent"rtained

~;t!F~;~:£;~:0:~~~~~ ~:~:~1£m~V~!iafue~l~ rS:~~=L~~:~::~:=::
~~~f~~!:~kc1i;;~)~l;I~~,
~~s:e~~~~ ~~·~~~I~h~~~~~~~:~g~a;!~ ~~~~~.~~~.~~.
~:~~~sB~:~~~~:
to the many
w1!lch were hid· tl!t selection; Dor<#)y Ahlvers
--gffts

&>yaJ Neighbors
The ne'gular l11{'.eting of Royal
NeighbOrs wa,s held at tho hall
Tuesday evening'. MernbiC'rs att.~nding the Third district convention at Tild2'n Thursday were
Ruby MallQry, Wilma Evans, Sue
Brown, Bessie Beckner, Margaret
Cedwalder. Hatti," McNutt, Elma
Baker, Blanche Bradford, Mary
RieSi" Phyllis Caauwe, Chrisie
Dunn. Mary Ivf',c:.. Lucretia Jeffr,~y. May Foot.•r, Eulalip Brugger,

D,;:se:!~d;fe
Miss Batty Hawk·
who left for
home in Heinr~,

tions and companip,s throughOU. t

the world.
On January 1, 1940, out ot a
total of 42,942,252 telephoDi>S in
the world, 20,830,950
in ser·
vice In t,he United States. ThI> 21,·
811,302 telephcmcs throughout
the rest of the world were equi.
valent to only one telephona for
('very 100 peopJ", wb.,r<'a,s the
United States has 16 telephones
per 100 population.
Similarly, the wir/! uBed in the
United Stat~s telephone serviCe i·

W""c

J·

~,~r
SOCIal af~rnoon. Guer:;ts wer,e
ron Lake, Minn., Sunday, Ml,ss Mrs. F. J. Hoydar, Mrs. Charle,s
Margie Morgan entertained at Menit. Mrs. Lydia Blaker, Mrs.
four tabl,~s of d2-ssert~bridg€' Mon- Cath.erine Krull, Mrs. George Aiday {.:'"venin'g of last we£'k. Miss strop, Mrs. A. M. Lamb and Mrs.
Hawkins and Miss Barbara Strah. l,ettie Harmon of Wakefield;
an won prizes in bridge.
Mrs: A. Hunter of Two Huboyy;.
Othem present wer", Mi,ss Betty Minn., Mrs. Adella Tlt.nll, Lysite,
Ellis, Miss Mildred Ringer, Miss Wyo.; Mrs. V. A. S2nt('lr and Mrs.
Virginia McNulty, Miss Cath"rm~ .7. E. Johnson of Wayne.
Cavanaugh, Miss B,~verly Strah-- - - - - - - - - an, MIs,s MarjOrie Harrison, M\t3s
Mrs. Elmer JI!11(""'" and two
and Fanchen Banister.
I Marjork:, Hook, Miss Jean Mines, children of Sioux Falls mov~d to
---- ----..
Miss Ann Ahern, Miss Barbara Wayne Tuesday to be with Mr.
At I~uncheon
Felber, Mrs. Noah Marsh, Mb"3s Jensen, nlanager of .~ ... CounC1r
Mrs. A. A. Welch and Mrs. Car-I Jean F<i,st"r, Miss Edna Pl'nn and Oak stom. They are living at 901
ri(> Welch 0ntC'rtained at lunch- Miss Dorothy Liedtke.
Nebra~ka street.
pon Monday . . . v('l1ing of last w0{'ic
----------for Mrs. Al;>-xanupr I\IiCCUl10 of
Min'l1l?-apolis, Mrs. Clara H(:,ylmun,
Miss Anna McNair, Mrs. F. E_
Gamble. Mr:s. A. McF~ach('n, Mrs.
A. M. Jacobs and lVIrs. VVi11is
Noakes.

Mrs. John Sievers ,9ntertained
Salem Ladies' Aid Tu2-sday afte!'-

noon.

Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist.
Phone 88.
-.-----~-

---~----

J

GAY
WAYNE

--

N ow is the time
To Let Us Get Your Car Ready
For Summer

Lubri~ts-

In transmission and differential for quiet and
economical operation. Drain light, worn Ollt lubricants from both cases. Refill with llfNI t~ugh
summer grease.

THEATRE

ruesday

--

GOINGJUP!

Change Gear

.imw IU

C~ange

To Summer Oil=

ILAST'I'H>1fES

For safer, more economical driving drain light
oil and refill crankcase with new tough bodied
summer weight oil-Diamond 760.

"LOVE CARZY"
starring

\Villiam Powell
Myrna I,oy
Wed!l'hurs
Earl~'

Change To DX-

oln..e

"FOOTSTEPS IN
DARK"

.T_he. lubricating motor fuel which gives you
more miles and more protection for your motor.
TR.UCK SERVICE ANYTIME, ANYWHERE

starring

Errol .Flynn
Brenda Marshall
-ALSO-

,JOE I_OUllS . IIUmll)Y BAER

Championship Fight
Pictures

Phone 99

. . ', ~,~rn~ J-,I,:ilil.I,:f-:::,'i'::W,',:'
.

<;"'.
.

.

June 15-A thi etlc
. Park

~.

,

~

MOMENT
HAIL

;,.,

... -

!!J~ Goodrich:
COM:MAND~E_RS .

New.

..... , .(; I ' 1·1:

.

SAFE
PROTECT. your crops
against damaging hail.
;::::=======~~. It costs so little that
you can't afford to be without it a.s a safeguard.

:'
I
L
HA

Insurance in
,
Old and.J)e- .
,-. pendable Companies written here
-----0

See Us Today About
Your Insurance Problem
----0-----

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
FHA LOANS
---~O----

State National Bank
ROLLIE W. LEY, President

AC"'" NOW. ENJOY FINANCIAL SAFETY WITH
HAIL INSURANCE IN A SOUND S'fOCK
IN~URANCE COMPANY.

I

~. ~~\

WAYNE

~\'~

.

~~

h~~

COMMANDEf(S Af(E BACKED
BY THE FAMOUS GOODf(ICH
LIFETIME GUAf(ANTEE!
NO TIME Of( MILEAGE LIMIT

======SKELLY GAS======
MAKES A HIT WITH ALL MOTORiSTSANDIN ALL CARS.

"THI: SAFEST
THE

ON

GOODRICH LIFE-SAVER
SILVERTOWN

You, too, can get ...

More Miles
Quicker Starting
More Protection For Your Motor
0---

SEE

MARTIN Lo RINGER.

r~V/I"/VI
"L-?

. ._~
.~

TO RUIN YOUR CROPS!

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO GUARD AGAINST LOSS.

Langemeier Oil Co.
Phone 522W

Wayne

. .-.----------==========I====================_=_=;===-.j.J-......~-_t.;";".,.;.,;",,o;.;~__~
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Play

Wayne

IT TAKES ONLY A

.----'-'-~-"

upporc.:~~.ill:J.I.,,:,~-.<;,.r,.:!'
.

Earl Merchant

._ _.__.______X~~~_III
..._~.~IIII.~~_•...."._.".. . ~~•.
_.~_

FOR

et,each.
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Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Killian and
son mov~ from W~fleld Tu",,·
day to the downstairs apartment
in the I. H. Brltell house In Way·
nI'. Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Stuart are
living in the up,stairs apartment.
-ATTENTION FARMERS: If
you are feeding alfalfa, sweet
clover, cane, sudan, or other SOl'
ghums see your 'Cane·TroI dealer. summer abOut June 14. S
WAYNE PRODUCE.
2t26 "s at Wauwatosa, WIll•.

th' C·

TEMPERATURE

Salpm l.adies Ahll

I PERSONALS

MUSIC by W ayne Ban d1. C. nte.$:.'5.1 F,.' u., n,... 1
~~'.'~:rw:r~th !~~:::a~Oll~~~ wayne' B'asebal·I·---~--'-D ay .
EVER'SOOY'S TEtLIN,! HOW
--.. -

den about the house. Luncheon I play~ a piano solo and Mrs. Lut· Honors Mother
was
""rve<!
gavewill
a book
Mrs. V. M.
Huffmanin
entertained
corations
of following;
blu2', rosegames.
and white gen
meeting
be inrl!view.
July. The next Thursday
afternoon
honor ~f
were u t 3 e d . '
her mother, Mrs. C. F. How'ard,

Tho.:

~ount.ed"'at
of 1940
to llj!arly 4,000
every man,
child In the country,
l!S compared with less t,han :mo
~t per capita In the rest of the
The latest avallab)" comprehen· world. On an averagi>;~each
si", statlstlq> of t,he world's tele- American usM the telephollj! r.l31
pholll! facilIties havc just b&C'Il is· times during 1939, wherea,s people
sued by the American Telephon<!' outside this . country averaged
and Tel/>graph company, in an', only some 15 callt> par year. At
eight:pag" bOokJ,ot of tablas and. the Pl'l'sent tI~ approximately
charls entitled ''Telephone and i 100 million telepholll! calls arc
Telegraph Statistics of tha world'i complated in the' U.nited States
January 1, 1940." This compila· "very full business day.
tlon It! baS(>d on information sup,
plied by telepho"" admlnistra··

woman and

~I

i';

I, i

I-

",I'

'I 1'''

'+:If, I
'I
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W1ayn'c ',.Nc.ws

Yea', rs

20_

!selled Weekly
RICHA.RD J. KINGSLEY, Publisher
as 'se~oml' cJ~ss matter in 18B! at the post <>ff1ce at Wayne,
lITebraska, 1I1li\er t~e.,~".::Ct::..::oi:..::M:r:.l'::.rc:::h~..:J3'CJ~::8o:.79::.:.....~_...._ _ _ __
Subscription Ratee.
ene Year _________________ " __ $1.150· Six Months ________________ :~

.ere.t

The Wayne lfews Advocates'
1. FormaUon of a Wayne civic organization with a paid
secretary which will have as its sale objective the Improvementa:n-dgrowthofWayne;an-OrganiZaiionihrough-whlch
all buslne~s fIrms and professional men may unite their
efforts.
~xpan,;l~ of Wayne's trade territory.
3. Co-operation between WSTC and Wayne for their
mutual benefit.
4 IrIlprov/ld transpertation facilltles Includln" all-weather roads throughout this section of the state. .
5. Extension of the soil and water conservation work
throughout Wayne and adjacent counties.
6. Impry>vement of educational fac!llties and standards
In both rural And town schools.

Everyone Will·Pay
The popular beli,,! that l/le few extremely Wealthy citizens
should and could shoulder tho bulk of the tax burden i1) lj1W country
is finally, being exploded as falsc. Some interesting sta1.iBlic,,:> on the
subj.ect arc included in Repr/~sc'ntativQ Karl Stefan's column found
elsewher" in this edition of 'I'he New...
Rapidly skyrocketing exp.?nrlitUI."2S, for defense will lWc.es~itate
the neaviest tax burden ~~ver f5houl~red by the citizens of this country. Yet, "ven with approprlation,s towering to dizzy heights, tax,os
are not Iik~ly to n:'ach the high marks' of those in many other nations. Victory will be cheap at virtually, any prlc"" if it dc,os not
Include the lives of Americans and tax payments Will likely b,o made
as pain1t..f:;s as po,<;o;sibk:!' through indil-.cct levies_ '

Madame Perkins

Right .01' wrong, Mada.n", p",l'kins is generally viewed as the
wea,1t Unk In' the .cabinet or' th·c RooE{:!velt administration. She is so
un~pular,
{a,ct, that Senator Byrd's demand for /ler r"",ignation
wil1',,~ind a I~~ ,Of sljpport ill all ,parts of the country. Whlle cabinet
lllIOmbert3 Sh8.t!l1d not be s~lect{:!d or retained solely on the basis of
their popul~~y, ,t1w ,belle!, that our Secretary of Labor docs not
measure up ~Q the I~ds of the till1l'\S Is so widespread that it must
affect adv",'sely her usefulnl's" to the nation. That b"lng truo, the
Pre"ld('Jlt should request hm' retir"ment or s,he should reall,,!, that
a capable SU~CAss~r ,In this cmer@n~y would "",rve this nation more
efficiently and e f t e c t t v " l y . '
.-.. "..,.-.•-,,------

In'

,

",

Baseba11

1-,

I

Baseball, thlO grand old American sport, may finally come into
its own agal~" inWay-ne, if hoPI'S of the athll'tic committee membars, ,who are sp0'n/3bring the Wayne B~eball. Day ;),ffair next Sunday, material/ze.
'",
.
TaJ,os of 'great gallllOs, played here before huge crowds many
yoar,s ago, Indicate that the sport was a most popular one then. Last

A~'o

•
(Taken from the tiles III 'lbe Nilb1"ll8ka Democrat, June 9, 1921)

WITH THE AID OF MEN LIKE LOUiS

PASTEUR WHO PUT ,HE SCIENllF;IC
v.QRLt) ON'THETRAIL OF THE. DEADLY
MICRQBE, SCIENCE MADE HUGE
GAIN~_M JOSEPH LISTER MEANWHILE
FOUGHT"THEMICROBE BY SPRAYING
OPEN \M:)()NDS WiTH CARBOLIC ACID,
PREVENTING INFECTI0t-!....
11
THE DISCOVERY OF "TI-IE X-RAyS,
BY ROENTGEN IN 1865 ANDIHE
INTROOUcnON OF ANESTHESIA ARE
-rwoOTHER CONTRIBUTIONS

,1""","'",1,',

"iiiil" !',hil,,'

A beautiful wedding ,took place'
at the H. A. Prr-ston lJome Wed·
nosday, Jun" 8, 1921, at ~2 o'Clock
whml their daughter, Rachel Inez
Pretlton, was united in marriage
to C)1arles Allan Bull .of Belden.
AftI'r a short wedding trip the
couple plan to mak,e their home
on a farm near Belden;
Wednesday afternqon
Cliff
Mieh",,1 was before Juqge Cherry
to answer the charge 'Of neglect.
TO MEDICINE. 1'-115
Ing to stop his car and team what
Pf'-RIOD MARKED \l-lE
injury he had. dOll/> and offer as.
FOUNDIl>G
OF
MODERN
llNDIVIDUALS EXPOSED TO
sistanoz when /le bumPf'd into
NuRSllJG, AND VAST
DUSTS OR OTHER IRRITANTS
Bo>n Ahl""rs on the st1'l'0t one evl'IMPROVEMENT IN
OR WHO HAVE ADENOIDS OR
ning lilst week. He ask,~ for a
HOSPITALS •• KNOWLEDGE
jury trial and the ju,w said he
DISEASED ,ONSIL5 OR WHO
OF THE STRUCTURE, r~====::;::=l .. Was guilty as charged, 'fter ,hear·
ARE RUN DOWN I FATIGUeD
MECHANISM AND
" ing the evid.enc". Defert~tga~e
OR IMPROPERLY FED ARE
. CHEMISfRY OF THE
appeal bonds and wiU~,,!'alTY hiS
MoRE LlK'ELY,O HAVE
BODY WAS GREA:rLY
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
ca,se to iliI' district cou .
COLDS THAN OTHER IN
Mrs. G. J. Hetls went . Norfolk
OF ACCOUNT
INCREASED ••••
GOOD
FrIday morning anil" "'spent a In the County Court otLWayne
couple
of
days·
visitrn
..
",With
.
her
County,
Nebraska.
p;r RIGHT) DONKEY
brother and sister.
THE STATE oF' NEBRASKA.
ENGINE INVENiED BY
Plans
are
underway,
or
widenWAYNE)
COUNTY,
5S .
.JOSEPH LISTER
ing ,the wagon bridg over the To all person,s Int/?rest.ed In
(INTRODUCER OF
the estate of Mary Alice
Missouri rlv',," at Omaha.
ANTISEPTIC ME.THOD) TO
J. J. Ahem r/lturned from a Gudgell, d/?cea.sed:
MAINTAIN A CARBOLIC
visit to the Chicago market,s In
You are hereby notiHzd that on
SPRAY OVER A PART
the interest of the patroI1l3 of his the 23rd day of May, 1a41, C. W.
DURING AN OPERtrrlON ••••
store.
Peasinger, filed ilis iinal account
Miss Hattie Crock,ott, who has and petition for distribution of
been teaching at Chandler, Ariz. iliI' residUe of Baid estat/?, a det.
ona, during the school year just ennination of the heirs and for a
I
closing, Is home and i,s elected as discharge. Hearing will be had on
pick and play with the winner In iliI' middle and low/lr bracket on" of the Wayne hlgh schOOl, said account and petition at the
war and politics, were among the I groujlt3, by sweat and toil of the teaching force for the coming County Court Room In Wayne,
most eaml'St llst""er" to the PTe- working man.
year.
Nebra,ska, on the 13th day of
6
sldent's j3peech. Some of these
• • • •
M'lf.lS Helen Blair left Tuesday June, 1941, at 10 o'clock a. m.
A. Seen by KARL STEFAN
countries whlle ,sympathatic. to I Workers are receiving price In· morning to visit for a time at when all persons interested may
the British cause are watchmg I crza..es. This means grl'atly in· Plattsmouth.
t appear to show cau"" why th<!
the progress of the war with
ed
. .
- - - - -- ~
pray"r of the petitioner b.e not
morl' purpose than th·" people Icmas purchasmg power. The de·
LEGAL PUB:LiCATWNS
granted.
at:r!.';:~;:eo~p~o"s~~~et;:::~::~ h"re. That Is b.ecause they look 1 fense program i~ forcing produc· "-'"-"NOTiCE"'TOCS'REDi~ '" Dated this 23rd day of May,
of United States in the new world at things from an economic point bon curtailmt>nt of things that THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,
1941.
war'hI'!d 'a-""mooting the ..day:"be, of view. The Przt3ident minc.od no the work,ers and farmeIY3 buy;
WAYNE COUNTY
J. M. Cherry,
fore th" Pre,sidenL.deliverzd" his words about what he was going I and priority orders are l'rerent.
, s , s . (Seal)
County Judgl'
radio talk. Th·"y· draf''''' a letter to do ,so far as helping Brltam
d
In the Matter of the Estate
(Publish May 27, June 3 10 1941)
~
"'"
and th" democrac~s is concerned mg mdustrll's not engage in dI'- of Mary Carlsen, Deceased.
' ,
to him urging him to k·zep out and much of this was said fen: the fen." program from getting raw
Creditol)3 of said .,state are
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
of war. The first draft of the let· ears of our nelgh100rs to the south I materials needed for iliI' oHera- hereby "notified, that I will sit at
OF ACCOUNT
ter was destroyed becaUl'\~' it con- who know the game of interna-j tion of their facton.es. Greatly In- the County Court Room In Way·
talned a statem"nt that a nation- tional politietl bett/Or than we do. cr"aszd purchasing power coupll'd ne, In said County, on the 25th In the County Court ot Wayn~
al poll on' war was going to be There are some foreign service with a greatly reduced supply of day of JUI1/>, 1941 and on the 25th
County, Nebraska.
'
tak"n. These memb.ers felt they men here who say that ,some of consumer gOod(3 adds up to run· day of September, 1941 at 10:00 THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,

Con nre'ss

I'"

~:~I~ ~~Vt~~ ~tw~;~e~~: il.,~~~~ton~~% f~~~~~ ~:df.! ~~~d~e~~~~~ ::ie~! ~Y:" n~::r;~~~ ~a~;~th..!~:t I=;;;,,;:e~!;'~.ia;:.~r~p~;:::. :~Ch c~;;':n~o ,::a;~!t ~!t':"';;:;'~

~~~o~=~ted

To
in ss.
is till' language of iliI' big stick a British economist, an advisor of with a view to their '.'djust~nt, the estate of CIOl'Y A. Giese
and the language of th" winIl/>r.
Pr"sident Roosevelt, and the and allowance. T?e bme hml.ted Dzceased~
• • • •
failil'r of the New Dl'al spending for the pr"~,,,ntabon o~ claims
You are hereby notified that on
Some members are now r"ad', program, is h"re to urge that we against .said estat" If.l three I the 26th day of May, 1941; Levi
ing carefully what is said to be a adopt the "Britlt3h Forced Sav" months from the 2:;th da~ of Gi,ese, filed his fin;u account and
. '.
. ings Plan" as the answer to our Jun", 1941, and the time limited 1 petition for dlt3trlbutlon of the
copy of iliI' l'avlsed mdUI3trJaI price infiation problem. The for payment of debts. i,s One year rz,sidue of said estate. a deter.
moblllzation plan, With the Pr"sl-I Forced Savings Plan provides II from said 2nd day of Jum, 1941. mlnation of the heirs and ror a
dent's unlimited emerg"ncy pro- that employ"rs hold back a per·
Witn,:ss my hand and th~ E"al! discharge. H,earlng will be had on
clamatiO'l1; with the 1917 war em- centag" of all wages each pay day
of sald County Court, thiS 2nd said ,account and petition at the
'ergl'ncy laws which hav/? not boon and tum it over to _the Federal
day of June, 1941.
County Court Room in Wayne,
repealed; and with the legISlation Gov"rnment wher" it will be credo
J. M. Cherry,
Nebraska, on the 18th day of
congress has passed giving the ited to the Individual worker-to . (Seall
County Judge
June, 1941, at lO' o'clock a. In.
President n"w Powe!)3, it is be-l be paid back to /lim by the gov' (Publir,jl June 10,17,24.1941)
when all persons interested may
t
f-- th
'-?
t
h
lieved the M-day' program can be· "rnmen som<: time a ~r "war.
--appear 0 s ow cause why the
put into effect w/lenevor the Pre· I Keynm claims the plan would
.SIIEmFF'S SALE
prayer of th·" petitioner b.e not
00· ty Fal'r
States out of the Euror"an con- sident deems it necessary.·
fmance the total cost of the deBy Virtue of an Order of Sale, granted.
fliet.
• • • •
'f.e'l100 program, control prices, and to me
directed, issued by the
Dared this 26th day of May,
A county talt'siS $uchllll/lohly a Umlted appeal. The fact that
Nebraskans who sat at th"'head off a post war slump. The' Clerk of iliI' Di,strlct Court of
1941.
Wayne's coupty "fall" last ~I'IlT was more successful from every
Thousands of people are visit. ringside when Baer tried to tak.e F"deral Savings Plan is really an· Wayne County, Nebraska, upon a
J. M. Cherry
standpoint tJ\a\nshnilar /lvents of past yeaty3 will doubtJes,s swell Ing Arlington National Cemetery the title from Joe Louis wera con. other tax program to ralSl' money decree render"d ther"in at the (SEAL)
County Judge
the crowd adehdln!!i the 1941 event and ~ntertainrnent already book· thl'So<> days. Th., tomb of the Un- vlnced that Ba.er never had a needed now.
March 1939 term thereof, in an
(Publish June 3, 10, 17, 1941)
ad Indlcates'it1\at. tJ\os" attending will go away with evzn gr"ater known Soldier wa,s cove,,-"<I with chance.
He
was
out-boxed -:=::;====:.:=======:.:-=:::==-::"==================~prajse for this! YC*~'s :cvcnt,
wreaths of flowers during the throughout the fight. It will re- I
At the '~"tlm<l, vlrtuaUy <lvery county stag"s a fair during week !ollowing a gigantic gat/1i>r. quire a heavy hitter like D/lmpthe fall of+~loIYi!B.r.:. Some are. hardly worthy of being called a fair i
f C th Ii
I
h h
1
and othell3' iifve won na\.lonall\.'>{lognlt!on. Pm'haps the Wayn" coun" ng 0
a 0 c organ zations who I ~ey ana on" w 0 as an equa
ty fair may :ith ext.un .sive
.
HdVl~rtising ,and throU'gh a progt'am of h.eld mR!:j3 in thp 'gr.;.at ampitheat- amount of science to deT.~at th.e
01'. These organizations carne colored champ. Louis, it is CO'llconstant improvement aciljpvl} such recognition in thf!" 'fUt.U1,{\ How- from many statps of the union.l ceded, couldn't take half th~ pun-c-ver,-.that~:;L~~JQ.l!g hUl'd and l'xpenslv(! route which W3 ~li(>v,(~ could Following that the Memorial S'cr- ishml.:-nt he gave Baer.
be shortened: gl'eatl§'~liy-maklng and--a,dv~rtis~ng -this_y\~ar',s edition vices at tl4e. soldier,s tomb were
• " ••
oj! ijte' fair as; sorp-cthing more than a fair ,-- a fair pIUf~J if you equally impressiw.!. B2'He~ it or I The nation·s capital is weU
p);?ase. We stql .fayor th.:!' sugg;;!stion of combining the fair with a not, many Nebraska'l1,3 lie sle.0ping I guarded. Th',?re are 1437 regular
national deNns(~ show or pagt~ant. Howeve'r, if the goV{.~rmn2-nt tn this bl':-autiful cemet.;.ry. Nam.?s police; .72 park polic~; 120 capitol
8ge.ncio.g in ~h~u'gl~ do not d/~shln or arc not prepared to participat.e of service men o~r the name of hill police; about 100 unifonw~d
in such an ~~ffah'" som(~ othN' !3~l1ial program which has 1)opula1' our statp can b2' found on many I White House police; about 20 .Zoo
appeal 'and ~ducational valu(' could doubtless b~ arrang{~d in con- of the littl(~ white tomb stone.s! Park police and an unnamed numrll~ction with :the ~'air. ,
. .
.
which dot this sacred ground_
: b2r of secret service men from the
In s.hort~. (xmnty falt'~ may and ?avc III many CaE,I?s l:nprovcu
.. " >II ""
i Treasury Department who' guard
greatly m rf'}~~nt yE~ars but co~mty fall'S arc no lon~r magIC WOl~S
w;hen th.'.":' Pr('sident sign~d th.''' l'the Presid,ent and hit) family and
to ath'act _!-ho\lsando frOlu mlles ar~llnd. They stlll st~l'v('. a most rnarlwti'l1g quot..'l bill for corn'l (',':rtain important peopLe; hUll"Us.eful 'purpose -'but would Jose- 'llot;llng by adding to th('u' usu::ll wh;:-at and other crops, it meant a, drcds of FBI m2n and an unattractions.
gre,."11 light for tJl'';' conf-erOO3 of 'I named number of private guards.
'I
---.-,--.-------t.he llC'W agriculture appropriation Bi?sides that, the (!ntil'e WashingGossip-Mongers
Ibill. The conT,or",:es eXNct to fin· ton 'fim d~partn:ent is available
Speaking of gossip-mol1g~~l'S as W(2 have from timtC' to tinu', a ish that worle III a short tim':'. for aU emergenc~s_
solution to the probl(!nl
one which ~e w6uldn't recommend .even The sC'nate put _100 amendm~nts
• • • •
though adver~i~ing _it3 a most ,'~sS'al1tial portlon C?f any newspapocl'''-- 01) thp h011,'3(: bIll. Th~ confm'('~s
Uncle Sam is spending at t)l.e
has ~n found in the wide-awal<(! town of Hanover, Kan.sas, }x>pu- a~,,: 'J10W trymg to i~~n out th~ rate of 20 billion dollars a year.
lation 880. This ad, aC,cordil1g to th~ American Mercury, appeared dl~f~rpn~('s. .The pl~lns. forestry If Uncl~ Sam took in tax..:',.;, .~V'ery
In the Herald there:
proSeot It"m IS m tillS biU. Mem· penny of the jncom,es of aU people
uTalk has bct:!n sl>I',.~d around that Mr_ Durham has no job and bel)'3 ar2 hopeful tJ1at it. will stay receivi'l1g $1,000,000 per year 01'
that. the family had to liv" with hIs wIfe's folks in O1'd"r to ""t; also In.
ov~r, tho total amount thus taken
(5hortly aTt{·I' our child was born the tall< went around that we w~~re
would run the f.ed.eral govern~nt.
not married when W{2 clahnC'd we 'W'Cl'e. For the special b.::nr'fit of
In 011('. instancJ,) about fifty just three days. If Unc.Ie Sam
'thOf~ who haw.'! nothing ~lse to do but talk about oth'Cl):i, and to dpmocrabc and republican c.on- I took ev.zory p.enny of all IllGO~S
prove- that all' ru~or::; arc false, we wish to ,stat~ that Mr. Durham gressmpn sat to~,et~.er ,ns.tenl'l1g i of $100,000 and over, the amount
Is e)l1ployed 'at the ·.A~OuI'S Cream"ry Co. at Marysvl!lc Kans and to th" PI,<¥;ldent s fireSide chat. I thus taken would run the federal
that Mart,o "has ~~e)lU"ing at the Ml'rtl; Held home O~ly ~aul'" After it was over th,ey a:g!'I'ed, government just OV/lr 20 days. If
It Is )l1ore ~l>nve~lent fol' all concemaa. WI> also :mowed the Editol' that the oPresldent und.er the ~m-I Uncle Sam took eve?",!"'nny of
of ijJls paper Ol~l' marriage cortiflc"tl' . . . Hereaft,or wz sincerely limited ,.merg~>ncy- proclamation, every person who r~'C,_l\,_d $10,000 I
hope peopie' wUl. ' be mOl'" '~autl\lus about what th.ey say about oth- has as much If not more power \ or over per year, the amount I
ers Mr and Mt$ ~ Purhiun (Adv)"
than any other rui,er In-the world. would run th<! f.ed.eral government
"
,.
.
They h<>lleved the Chief Ex,ecu- just over 137 days. Eighty per
I:
I
ttve wa,s a~uming-'so~ ~spon- cent of our national income h3
Late at night, a fire in a private garage burned
,
A girl Tay,~.;ear a golf o;,tfit :when she can't play golf, and a sib\lities that /11' could have pas.s-I received by PI'Ople that get $1;,000
a section of telephone cable putting many tele'3wlmming ~~t: when .she ca'l1 t. SWIm - . but when she puts on a ed on to oongl"ess. Some of those ~r year or less; therefore, the
,Wedding goWh...$he mellns busmess.-Redwood Gamte.
prerent who are close to the, P/lOple in the lower brack,ets must
phone lines out of service. In a short time, a
-slild th·a-"Presldent bear ijJe brunt of the tax bm'den.
telephone repairman was busily at work splica:n the
Contrary to general b,elief, the
ing cable by lamplight 50 tb,at service would
taX Is not, found in the
-'-~-~_.-- .. - __ -he..i-~tQ!,ed.Jls5.o.!>.~~.eossible.
and therefore we _cannot give
- we must' tax:

leagw>. This rear, the first two hOme gRilli'S of the season attract· 90 per cent of thl' American peaed fewer 'fans t~'1 there wllre player,s on th" field. Windy w"ather pIe am still against war. In their
could !Jot haVE! l:lI!'m,ent\relY resp~ll/J,e.
I ~tateInl"llts, they expressed fear
W1iUe 1:lli,!i~blijr IS just a, gl\m~ ahll as such should not be forczd I that the Gallup poll Is prejudiczd
down iliI' th~olits'. o~ lQriaI t,esi(lil"ts if they do not care to attend, Iand will soon show that the peotnClSe sPOI1/3O~ngt.!1e W",yri<l EllISeball Day affair point out that thel pIe favor war. It was to offset
local team is, ]ll~yjng ,a ,bra,hd iif' l;>asl'ball tljat deserves mor" sup- . the Gallup poll that they hoWd
porl; and that q~\' to~ ill th~ league~ many of th·am smaller than to get a national rafemndum ?f
Wayn." areSupl!~i1.Ing their t~ms.They bell""a that If fans wUl some kind. Because they couldn t,
attend j1lJSt phe g~m~ tll()ywlll ,r~tlll", fOl' others. For tl1"",,, reason~ they drafted a lett,er minus that
they have ar!lai)@d thl' ,s'*'ilal I~l'ogram for next Sunday, a bargain proPClSal and sent it to th'a Prebil! In¢ludlng,ll1llil~~ltl~l\ t.o the,giuua }dI'veral coiltests and-music by sld"nt. The same group /leld anijJe Wayne ~.~nl~II>;1 :1>\1",(1. Tllpy Ul'ge you to att/Ond at least this othl'r m~ing th,e day after the
game and bel' vN" lI'll'agcze '01at you want to SOl' the r"mainlng Pre(lI<k<lts speech and outlined
",,,,
".
1~" ~ ,,'
, .
mathods of procedur" In their deones on tne
$clW4I/l~.
tl'rmlnl,d fight to keep the" United
""

,

I,'

,T.lle',:

I

un,

i

W,

I

II ball"e.e" o.e nigbl-

'. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~lTo~~~ra~lse=enong
or

new supplies will be fortheomingJl

we have. to import our flags,

en what?

found-in

middle

lower braclret

groups_ That if-; why hidden taxes .
play such a large part in our fe-

tax schellllO. It prevents th/"!
!O\Wr·bracklat fi!llow from reallz. .
mg that he pays th,e heavy end

deral

of tAe tax bIll. We must no longer d.elude ourselves. A large part
of the tax bux<\en can ne..... bo.

placed upon the sO-called rich_
Most ~f it will always be paid by

.;1

action ~g in f3aid court
wheri>1n The City of Wayne, In the
State of Nebraska was plalntlff
and Union Loan & Savings Ass<>piatl~n ,of Lincoln, N€br:-~~" a
corwration, et al were 1,<1e!llIld•
ants; I will, Qn the llith,j,dali:,ot
Ju~ 1941 at 10 o'clock ai m:, at
the door of the office of the Clerk
?f ..(id Court, in the court house'
In Wayne, in ,said county, sell to,
the ~lghl26t bidder fen:, Cl!.sh, ijJe
'folloWing d"scrlbed real I's"",te,
to-wit:
Lot Ten (10) and the South
Half (SI»
of Lot ,Eleven
(11), Block &ven (7), Crawford & Browns Addltlon to
the City of Wayne, In Wayne
County, Nebraska.
East of iliI' 6th P. M., Wayne
County, Nebraska, to satl,sfy the
aforesaid decr/?€, the amount due
thereon b.eing $1,863.85 with inter.
e,st, q,nd coste and accruing costs.
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this
12th day of May 1941.
.
J anJi,s H. Pile
14-4930
.
8,heriff.
(Pub. May 13, 20, 27, June 3, 10)
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moreneailf'- -~,.=--------=---~"'-~A. . . ----.

Nowadays, teleph~';e -~~rvi~
. trouble-free than ever before-.-a.n.d when
trouble does happen, we often are able to make repairs before telephone users

are aw~ of it.
NORTHW£$TE'AN SELL TELEPHOH&' COMPANY

~

'1,1'

'<ii'

1:1,
'I

"

1,1

taincd th(' Four-Fours club and

the following gu~sts were Mrs.
Mildred Witte, Ml~3. Gurney
Benshoff, MI"I'. V. C. McCain, Mrs,
Wayne's
John Mettlen, Mrs, I, F, Ga"bler,
Mrs. R. E. Gorml~y, Mrs~ Leo JenBUSINESS
Dr. Busholtz VA..-"~'11t to Sioux City
Mrs. F. 1. Moses ~ntel'tained th.c sen and Miss Alma Laut~nbaugh.
and
Thursday to meet his wife and Contract club On Thursday aft':!r-I Club PMz.eS were received by Mm.
daught~ who arrived from the noon. Following cards hCt3tC~ H. G. Knaub and Mrs. Ben Ben.
PROFESSIONAL
East. They will make th,oir home s<>rvt!d.
.,
.shoff, and i'u,~st .pri~es by Mrs.
in Winside. Dr. Busholtz is at the
Mrs. otto'Schnieder and dmlgll· Gurney B"e'oshoIf and MJ:S. Leo
Guide
local CCC camp.
tel', Jo Ann, returned home Wzd· Jensen. HOS~''.?f1S, s2'rvpd luncheon.
MJ:S. E. T. Warnemunde and nesday from Ida Grov,~, la" wh,,", Boqu,~ts of garden flower" center.
Miss ~UIer Jensen Wj?re Wayre they visited MJ:S. Sc,hneid~r's siS· ed th" tabllls.
,,
'
visitors Tuesday.
t<>r, Mrs. Floy Martin, They also
Mr. and MI"I', LOI'en Tappert,
Miss Flor,ono~ Jones of Omaha vipit,ed at the Dan Thomas hom,o IMrs. Leonard Gorley and Mrs.
is vllJiting at the F. M. J"ones at Galva, Ia. They accompani,od Dow Scoffield of Norfolk wer,o AUTOMOBILE
home.
MT'. Thomas home. H2 had visit· gu,~;sts in th~ Otto Graef home
DEALERS
Mr. and Mrf.i. Charles Unger, jl'., ed at the Schneider home on Mon- Friday evening.
of New York City is spending'two day.
MI";'l. Valtah Witte and daugh.
FINN MOTOR CO.
weeks at the hom'~ of Mr. Dn'gMrs. H.enry Miller w.'?nt to Sioux 11"'. . 1" Miss Thea of Wayne, were
Chrysler, & Plymouth
lOr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char· City Tu,osday to spend two "'''''ks i WEj!kend guests at the home of
Used. Cars - aU makee
les Unger. Mr. and Mrs. Unger, in the home of her sister, Mrs, MJ:S. Mildred Witte.
PhOne'il18
jr., were married May 29 and arc Forre.st Williams.
I Mr. and Mr,s. Frank Bright
on their honeymoon,
MI";'l. Ed Marotz, Mrs. Martin Iwerj? Norfolk visitors Saturday AUTO REPAIR
Mi.ss Flieda WeibJ.,? of Lincoln Pmiffer, Mrs. Chris W~ible. Mrs. evening.
AND SUPPLIES
is ,3pending six ·w,oeks at til, Norris Weible, Mrs. Ralph Du·
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Mettlen and ::::.:.:::..;::..::.::-=-===____
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, I ba""",k and Miss Esther Jensen family and Mif,3 Gladys Mettl2'tl
FISHER GARAGE
Eldw, Weible.
ent<>rtalned at a mi.sc.ellaneous I W<>l'e Wayn,~ visitors ThuJ:Sday
Complete Automotive Setvlce
The Methodist aid circle met, j31\ow",r at th" Winside auditorium I evening.
Phone 110
South of depot
Tuesday aft{.!nlOOn in Ute church honoring Mrs. Norman Svenson, I Mrs. Lillian Jonel'S and son went
parlors, Mrs. H. S, Mose,s and the fOl'mer Miss Esth.?r Ritze,
I to Omaha Monday.
KOPUN GARAGE
Mrs, Cora Brodd Were /lOst""s,
Mrs, Mildrt!d Witte, Miss Nevil·. Mrs. V, C. McCain and Mrs.
Electrical & generator work
The afternoon was spent quiltin . Ie Troutman, Mis,s Aln'la Laut2'l1- I GW"Iley Bznshoff \\"~r~ vit3itors)n
209 West Ffrst Street
Hoste.ss.es ""rved lunch to twenty augh and Mim Ruth Gormley I Wayne on Thursday.
memb<>rs and thirteen guest",
.wtll attend summer school atl Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Norling Of~ ~:~C:'~20
The Royal N,ighbor IOd. ge met Wayne, They will ride back and were visitors in Stanton and Nor·
ServIce An Makes of Cars
Tu,osdaY ,evening in the I,O,O,F. fOI'th to school with Rev, H. G, folk Sunday.
~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_ _ _ _ _ _ _" _
hall. The lodge plans to"hold ",Knaub, who will also attend 'I Mr, and Mr~. John Benson and ~AVKS
picnic supper July 1 at the Fred school.
Miss Anita Tyron of Minneapolis,"""'"
___'_""'-_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wittler homo. Miss Gladys Reich.. Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Koplin of I Mi.nn" mturn.od hom~ Thul13day
STATE NATIO"TAL
crt as ho,s~SJ3 s.ervl!d luncheon at Wayn~ wc~ Winside VIsltors after being here to attend the
l'
the close of meeting,
Wedn,osday evening.
I fUneral "ervic.es of Miss Lilly Von·
BANK
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Norling.
The G, T, club e'I1t"rtained their' S,eggem, which were held Wed·
Wayne, Nebr.
Mrs. Minnie Sch('Uenb,~rg. Mr. and I' ht1i3.~bandS at a pinochle party Fri- i nesday. Mrs. B.en,son is a sist.;'~r of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mrs, Edw. Sch"ll,onbcrg and fam· day eV.e'11ing at th,o Carl Nieman Mil'S VonSeggern's and Miss Ty.
FIRST NATIONAL
By visited Sunday evening at the I home. Following cards, MI:S. G. ron a niece.
BANK
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin I A. Mittelstadt, .Mrs. Ferdmand
The first b,:nd co'nr,CTt was
Brogr/?,€,D. The occasion was th21 Kahl and Mrs. Nieman served re- )',"ld in ~hc CIty parl{ on Sat~rWayne, Nebr.
fiftl' annivel)3ary of thio BrO" 'fre~hmcnts,
day!;vemllg under the leadership BEAUTY PARLORS
gr0'ns. A sodal evening was en·
The Loyal N"ighbors club md of Art)lUr Gulliver of Wayne. Fol· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lIy Mrs. O. M. Davenport

imd

EQUIPPED

I

I

BUS, TRAIN and MAIL ov....""""'
Arrow Stage LiIles

I

C StPM& 0 Ry.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

'I

1

1-------------

1

W, ImmantljOd
H. A. Witt),er
was tak·
afL'lTIOOn
for Mrs.
H.enry
' enMrs,
to UIe
ho,spital
at Friday
Bargholz,
who passIOd
away
at

ment, She has lJ<>en ill the past Mrs, Robert Graef of Winside. _____P.h.O.D.e.2B_9.W
_____
thr.<,o w,oeks,
IBUlial was made in Pl,oasant View
'The WiI1side Community, club, c,om,lj?ry. Her husband proceeded CHIROPRACTORS
met Thursday evening in th, au· her in deat/l ro,everal years ago.
ditorium for their regular m""t·, Rev, H. M, Hilpert had charge of
DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS
. M
Nafu.re's Way~ Health '
ing.
bl ~ Iservl""s.
d Phone 49
Wayne
1'5. I Miss Johanna J~n.'?J3'n,
r. an
Mrs. George Ga er an
Robert Boulting and children I Mrs. Andrew Anderson, Mrs. P. C. _
were Norfolk visitol)3 Saturday, : J<'llsen and Mrs, Sam Reichert at· CREAME]l.IES
The Norfolk Sacr"d Heart con·' tended thj? - thirty·eighth annual
servatory of music pre.sent,ed Miss meeting of Rebekah lodge of
WAYNE CREAMERY
Mary Clair.e Jordon, daught,r of Dist. 20 at Laurel on Wedn""day
ManUfacturers
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jordon, in "! : evening. Miss Jen,sen is district inButter and Ice Cream
piano graduaticm recital at Nor- side guardian_
Mrs, L. E. Coley ent,rtalned DENTISTS
folk Sunday eV€ning, R<,v, Rooe!"!
P. Burns pres.c-nted Miss Jordon th{~ Social Circle at her home _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
her diploma.
Wednesday afternoon.
DR. L. F. PERRY
Supt. and Mr,3. E. P. Wendt and
Jack Ne.ely. son of Mr_ a~d Mrs,'
Special attAlntlon to children
family and Miss Gladys M2-ttlr'n H. L. N~ly. and Lorraine ,A;,I were dinner gUC',sts Strnday in the mus, daughter \JI Mr_ and Mrs. Phone SSW
204% MaIn
James Trout.man hante.
Henry Asmu.s, left Sunday for
DR. L.B. YOUNG
Mrs. Edwin Ulrich and twin Lincoln wh.ere th.ey will attend
D<Ol1tal I!!ur'geon
I sons returned Friday from a
Girls Stat~ w.d Boys State.
Phone 307W
. folk hospital.
Raymond Graif of Ames, ~owa.
Mrs, C. C, Paulk return,od I1OIn2 , visited Friday at th, home of hiS VETERINARIANMonday from Woodrivcr, where parents, Mr. and Mm, Robert
"he had visited at the Wm, War· Graef.
DR. E. L. HARVEY
ren home. She also visited at' Miss Anna Hank, daughter of
122 East Sooond'Street
North Platte at the Vernon Court· Mr. and Mr.s. Gus Hank, was mar· ..'hone 75
Nlgbt-Boyd Botel
ier home.
I ried on JUIJe 1 to Fred.r!-ck Tal-

NERVOUS TENSION
You are npt fit company for
yourself or anyone else when you
are Tense, Nervous, "Keyed-up".
Don't miss out on your share of
good times. The next time overtaxed nerves make you Wakeftlp,
Restless. Irritable, try the soothing
effect of
DR. MILES NERVINE
Dt. Miles Nervine is a
scientific formula compounded under the supervision of skilled chemists
in one of America's most
io~i~:.rn labora-

,

'Why don't you try

Itt

:

Read full directionlS
in packalJll.

,

A~

your Drug' Store

DR. MILES

NERVINE

Nor-I

6:00 p.

1:111 a.
11:30

a.

~

.n.
D\o

i

R. c, 1lABLBIIlC'IK' '
PaInting
Phone. 9&1

Refrigerators,
electricalwashers
work_ IUld
West of Wayne Creamery

FUNERAL HOME

KODAK FINISHING

~
~

BENTHACK BOSPITAL
320 UncoID
Phone 20

BAKBR'SCAFIi:.. i ',','
Plate lunches, sa.nd~ 00II
~ coffee ~.~, "

Always reUable

SERVICE STA'lIO:WS
i.A:NGEMEIEIl OIL '~:' .

Phone 292W for 31 years

HlSOOX FUNERAL BOME
Annand mscox
Phone 1611

FURNITURE
RAY H. SURBER
Fumlture and Rngs
Phone 28W
104 MaIn Sf.

Skelly-u.s. .'.OP, i. "
~!:!..:~!:!!~_______ Phon,! 1122
. 1"'~._

I

CORYELL AlJ'ro.on. po.
Derby Gas, Nourse ODs, G _
Phone 80IIW
. 211 ~ ~~~~~"!",,!,,,!,~--j Tank wagon serylce ~heN.

Eo B. MERCIIANT
DX-Lubricalinl'-m..tur-fDel-- .
Dlamoad, 780 011 '
l'bone 99
. ---lilt lindl ~

HARDWARE
CRAVEN'S HARDWARE
dware. heaUng and plumbing
'Phone 8
Wayne

I

TRANSFER
COMPANIES

IHATCHERIES

CONNER

I

I

-- I

1n.e

\

CIM. .

~

IHE IRIPLE ~CllON lRE~lMENI
lHH ClEANSES, ~OHOI1l0NS

...-. f)

~---

-

'l

II
I

NAIU RAllY .•• WITH

~!lI,--, ~

I

Rea]

Estate

Fann Loans

I

lmanufacturers,
retailers
of

I

0 K

,.sea e'l1~E eArl'I5tUIJt..tfARY,RAHGE
"A OUNCE MACtUHE GUN &ulLE1-S 'f0 'nu:
LB. ~eus USED IN f6 INCH NAVAL GUNS.

There i. no excuse,ln this day and
0

like color, ,mrecling dulln .... drabn.... and poorly bleach.d or

"QverbleachG,d (oodilians. Drop in, today and consult one 01 our
highly skilled Clairol operaloro,

r

II., !:iia:."

ili".I."

,I'i'

1'1'

.t

'

dit3tributors
and. I ters
of omaha:
dairy
products
Sunday
of Mr~'w~e~-r~e'~d~i~n~n:er~glU!~s~t~s~n~mSe~m~o~n~t~h.stl=n~=the~o~ff~'=-Cj?~o~f=D~r_,--==:;:~==~~~~+.;t~~:T
and Mrs, D. HaIr. L.. lr. young.

depend on ::lairol-for--soft.-IIJ-strou,. interesting looking hOlr. Th~'
tried and i~~.Qven method cJean$e~, reconditions and tints .•• all
i-; one trea;nent:'!t-cOvehl IJplhe--gray.-givin-o your--hok-noturol-

I.,'

~

II

1~IJEC:llU,5

AND COLORS lHE HAIR

e for unattractive hair, nor is it necessary to permit premature
og ,
.
grayneso 10' J:ldd yeorn 10 your appearance. Fashion .wlSe ~ome~

'1I'I'IWiiIW"II\ t1tW'IWkllll'"

':BANI!\~"

COLSON HATCHERY
FrelIIlIt. U"""tock-oJJ1!lhal, ~
Custom Grinding. Purina Chows
City. Ph. Wakefield 294, Wan-e
Phone 134
_-.:SO_u_th_Maln
_ _: -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-=-1000.
._
_ _ _~

I

po!

.."

WAYNE PHOTO CO.,
_______
....-,,"",""'!,"!!."","I,,I"

'RESTAURANTS

I

S

g:

I'~

2Gc I"'" roD, enlargement ~,
)\fan. orders bandled proo)ptIJ,

~j!~~'~~.~~t::-:-J::~:~ Phone -22 = .Q.m..oo .sBrVi;':;s'ta:

BECKENHAUEB FUNERAL
SERVICE

I

)1

to...

Gladys of
Reichert
Norfolk.
Thj?weddmg
took Wayne
throughout the nation to help ~
\CBUJtcB SCHOOL OPENS
','
theMis.s
wedding
Miss att,e'llded.
Eleanor, bort
placeof at
the Tl"lmty
Lutheran
Langenberg and Arnold Wittler I church at Columbus, The young On Parade
maintain this important Industry.
• •
A
hool for th~ relig.
l'
f
near
There is no reason why this .sec~
summer, sc,
-"
"II,'
,
at H,nry
Hoskins
Sunday.
couple will Ive on a arm
tion of Nj?braska should not be10u/3 training of the Chll~.. o,flj!~.
Th'~foldt has spent th", N o r f o l k . ,
(C t'
d F
P
1)
pal3t two "",,eks at Iroquois, So,, Mrs. Valtah Witte and daugh·
on mue
rom age
come a more important dairying
Mary's Catholic church ~h
Dak visiting his son, Wm, Thie- I"r, Miss Theo, Will leav,e the te d S da'
battl
th
region and many ex""llent rea·
REAL :ESTATE FOB SALE
openeil Monday with two . i~J:S
foldt.
i last part of th', week for Oak·
n
un y.s.
e;
e ~ I30ns why It s)lOuld. Anyway this
Wayne county Nebraf.lka farms. in charge of the clall","s. S salons
Mrs. 0, M, DaV€nport was a land, Calif., where th"y hope to f~~ma:~n~o~:::;~~:;>nb,owi~o~e : . month, drink a toast with milk to, WI' have 10 farms In Wayne coun· will be held each morning'iexCI>pt
Sioux City visitor Tuesday,
i get j?mployment. Mrs, Witte has price of admission and after you th'e dairy industry, It will 00 good I ty, from 40 to 320 acrel'l. All reas· Sunday at 9 <)'cloci< at the ;Wayne
Mrs, Mildred Witt,o was a Way· workt!d UIe past two rears III th"
th t
I action t.l!ey be- for you and the indu,stry.
,onably priced and on go?d terms, High school. The c,hlldren! report
visItor Thum-day,
library of the public school In ~j? ;ou~~~et"at least a touc"
Our b~ are IIquldatlng these at 8:30 In
morningltotllirWayne and Miss Theo taught the of the baSO'!ball f'ever,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry R""g and I farms mu!jt be sold. Consult ~o. church and then march in "" body
past year at Woebach, N.obr.
I family, Mr. and Mrs, John Reeg W, Miller, "rues representative. to the High school. The Illchool
1
MJ:S. Minnie Morrow, postma,,,·
, Iand family, Mr, and MI";'l, Bernard Write Lincoln Joint Stock Land will continue for three qr four
, 2r, has been quite ill at her home
This is national Dairy Month I Meyer and family and Mr. and. Bank, Lincoln, Nj?braska.
4t25 we.ek/!.
the past fe~ days.
and anyone who thinks dairying I Mrs, Carl Mj?Yj?r and family, all,
--;:==~~~~~~~~=:;::;:i
I Patsy Collins rdurned homc '" small potatoe.s In this RIng oJ Wayne, attended the wedding TRACTORS & CULTIVATORS
'I (Tuesday) at M£adow Grove aft I Corn country, should give a little rl'ceptlon for Mr, and Mrs, Elmer
Outstandlng bargains In used
,,,,r a week.s visit at the Rob<>rt ey," to these statistics ~ntly reo Rudebusch at Randolph W,odl1j?S·, Farmall TrlWtors and Cultivators. We arA ovenlnlr,;': :'~'
'. Q.rn.
Johll/3on home.
I leased. Do you know that ill 1939, day aIternoon, following wedding See these before you buy at
mattress factory. We 8
"
I 620,000 dairy cows in the state s-orvices at the Methodist church. IMeyer & Blche) Implement .• lze In "innerspring rna
'.
' p,?d~ced 2,728,000,00.0 pounds of I Mrs. Rudebusch, thj? fOl"IlU!r Mi~s Wayne. _ _ _ _ _,-_
You will be more than w~l~
MART I N L. RINGER 'nulk. Do y.ou ll"'ll2!e t/lat the Mary HIlk.cmalln is a graduate Miss Yvonne Ob<>rt, daughter to come and see your ,wofl~
gro.ss farm Income from dairy
••
d I h
d_
GUARANTE..... ~'Tmo.
Writes Every Kind of
producl/3 in 1939 was $28,033,000, of the Randolp)1 high achool and I of MI";'l. Stella Ob<>rt OfoRanof0 P , ~ne.
, . """ ,. . l1(1r,
I nsurance
M£lvInH KaIser
s n will Mr
One d!>ny~r..
da~ .rvI~~
ranking n.oxt to livestock as the has attended Wayne State Teach· and
d M
J ~","r
be. FACTION,
We pIck up and
,".
great<>st singJ;o source ~f income j?rs coll;>ge.
~e:Sjun:, ;1.7 In St.' Fran"""
Except LIfe. Special attention for Nebraska faI"tlU!l's. During
ch h t n--dol nh Miss Obert
0
w FARM amI AUTOMOBILE the month, Nebraska dairy pro" ' urc, a """'"
""..
t"
, . ".,. .I"li
Insurance.
ducers arj? JOining hand,s with I Mrs Thomas Rich and daugh'l h:", been employed for. the pas
rear
~to~, ,

--..:...---------======;;;;;;;;;---

IT

81S

TJETGEN HATClUmY
REPAIR
Wayne Feeds & Salsbury's
medicines
McGUIGAN RADIO' &
Ph. 382 W of Wayne Cnl8ll_vl
"'BOP'

I.IIIIIIII~~~~~~~~~~_.

i~

eoo_

BAirEal'

SERVICE
MEYER'S ELECTRIC CO.

.'

CO~TRACTORS .,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

r

I

PAINTING

_ Rev. C. L! Eads
Rev. wUUam Kearna
_ Rev. GlIt' B. oUnn!ng
Rev. Walter Braekenslck
Rev. W. Fl Moet
_
Rev. G. Gieschen
_
Rev. W. F. DIerking
Rev. VIctor West, D. D.

Baptist
Catholic
Church of ChrIst
Grace Ev. Lutheran
Our Redeemer's Lutheran
St. Paul I"utheran
First Presbyterian
Methodist EpIscopal

I

Shows in both face Dud tnwmel'

West
Wayne and Bloomfleld

~~!~art

WAYNE CHURCHES and P ASTOR$

WAYNE BODy' SHOP

I Omaha Monday for medical treat· Ha.stlngs. She was the mother of Body and fender work of allldnds.

m.

9:00 p. m.
11:00 a. m.

I

lowing the conCl>rt, the band wa,s
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP
treated to ice cream ~n~ cak~ by Pennant'.nts with a natural look
the parent·band aSSOCiatIOn at the
Phone 2M
721'Maln
auditOlium.
Funeral services were held at
the St. Paul',; Luth,oran church On BODY SHOPS

" to Sioux CIty - 11:80 a. m.
91 to Bloomneld - 11:80 a. 01.
92 to Emerson-- 4:411 p.
G to Norfolk - 1:19 a. m.
14 local freight to SI"", CIty - 3:80 p. D\o
IS local freight to Norfolk - l:M a. m.

MAIL SCHEDULE
Mails close at p, 0,
10;00 a. 01.
wesf
':80 p, 01.
East

I

joyed.
Thursday afternoon at the home
!vIr. and Mrs. Ray Ebri1c.'il' of of Mrs. Ollie S~it1~. MQ3. Oscar
t th SwansO'n was assisting hoste,ss,
Omaha spent the w."okend a
e i The C, C, club met ThuI'sday
home of Mrs, Herman Firer.
afternoon at the homo of Mrs,
------~·--------I Ralph AndlOll30n.

I.

East to SIoux CIty _ 8:80 a. m., 2:20 p. m., 8:110 p.!m.
West to Norfolk - 12:05 a. 01., 3:15 p. 01., 8:l1li p. "1-

J
,

:

:1

~Big Doubleheatdel'_

I

, J\{inQr .gr.QUp i m,l"'~~, 'l'iih
".. ! n. Johnson.
'
W1mNmWAYc;-,
. Mr$. Merle Tie!$ort elltertains
lil.O. F.
lfIlm and There moot13 with
Mrs. ·Bert surlkr.
M. I. H. meet.. with' Mrs ..T. H.
Brugger.
'
", I
St. Mary's Guild meets at !l:30
with Mrs. L. G. IWisbig. Mr•. E.
C. Mails all9islti.
1.\fJ?thodist Aid circles

haw~

~nony cl~b
"

~ICnlo 'at

mjlmber,s have a

EaSt lparle.

FRIDAYSaWI 'N SeW. club meets with
Bonnie Jeau'Fltch. Ma=lla Brugger assists.
D. A. R. meets with Mrs. R. W.

JJ!!y.

BIG SIX

EXHIBITION GAME
WAIr:N'E
HEAVYWEIGHTS
vs.
EM!:,RSON
HEAVYWEIGHTS
[3 innings]

COVl'red dish lunclteon at church
parlors 1 o'clock.
Presbyterian Missionary meets

for co",,!'ed. <li!!1). , l"ll<lI:¥lo~II"";
o'clock. Mrs. CJarenc.ei Wright J.g SeW 'N SeW
In cbarge of the program on "UniSew 'N Sew club ~t Friday
vl'rsal .pattern'" Mrs," Eph Beck-'/afternoon at Doris Rockwellil. The
elibauer and Mrs. Willis Noak.es le,sson was on "liow to Choose
ara hostes!'J>S..
Materials". Bonnu. Kablsch and
TBUBSDAY,Donna Harder w<;rl' cltosen on the
De'!mle ot ~QJ,q!" rpeds with tellm to 'glve a demonstration at
MlJl. Jol1ann~ M\I4¥rl
Emerson June 30_ ~ club voted
St. Paul WOIlll"l1 meet. Ho,sti?SS-! to bave Achlevi?ment Day Aug. 8.
es are Mrs. Harvey Lar~on, Mrs. ~ colJj!tltutlon was read and
Minnie La.rson, Ml'J!\. ohn Gett'l approved, by all members. Tim
man and Mrs. W. C. Back.
next meeting will be wI.th Bonnie
tI St. Mary's Guild meets with Jeau FItch, June 13. Marcella
Mm. J~ Smolakl and Mrs. K",r· Brugger will assist.

I

J,

GAME

GRASSHOPPEB
h'. ~Waylle coUnty
W 0 m....
_
need grasshopper
Qb- ... wO ~ayne
tain a supply by
Johil' Ybut~. ,Among .
vs.
Kay's elJ?vator In
214 At Boys' State
Only a IimlWd
was
I'
mixed as a heavy
not
expected_ However,
Joe 'i'cs,sIer and Finley Hel~,
[9 innings]
d€lllrl'll to obtain a large
berg refS"istered at Boys'61:a~ \It
they need only notify the county Llrtcoln, Saturday along with 2,4
extension office and arrang .... · other junior class high school
ments to fill Uteir orders, will be boys from ;!OO Nebraska., ,cit1!i!/,'
made.
and towns. 'l'hls Is the fourth an.
Farmars calling for the bait nual "laboratory in practical govshould bring their own sacks.
ernme'lt", llponsored by the
--lican LaglOtJ.
WEED ERADICATION
The boys bave been divided inSeveral requests for chlorate to to t)NO partil!s, the "federal" and
carry out the weed era\llcaUon "national". The "state" will be
program adopWd by th·a· recently divided into two counties of four
ADMISSION-Men, 35e; Ladies, 15c or show your Season Ticket.
organized Wayne CoWlty Noxious cities each and an award bai>ed
Weed district bave been kcelvM on all-around excellence will be
at the county mctenmOfi Office. made on Ute final day to the modMiss Young
Miss V-oiISiiggern
1.ljle of the "~te IS el town making the best showing.
Is employed In Ute Gamble store Howevl'r,
usually more
effective in August Tan priZes will bl' offered for the
To Be Bride Of
_
Bride Of
at Wayne.
than at this season Of
year. beSt grades In t~ opening-day
WII1Iam Nelllon
LeOOa.rd ~
Directors
of
the disttf , who examination on government; and
Miss A11c.e Mae Young of WayAt an Impressive candl;? llght
Club
. ,werl' elected at the or
tlon a special prlz,e will be given for
ne, only daughter of M1',s. Mae service at Our Redl'emer's Luth. Cameo
Cameo .club ml!mbers had t.helr meeting last w~k, will Bold an- the be,st essay on "What Demo.
Young will be married J~ 28 to "ran church 8 p. m. Sunday, M!ss la!;t
meatmg of the ,season Friday oUter meeting in the neat future cracy Means to Me".
Nelson of North Platte. Ipma VonSeggern, daughter_"f afternoon with Mrs. R. K. Kirk· to ~ additional plans Ifor tOO
lloth_young..paople-we"", gradu- J; -G;-VOOSeggerit of Wln,side, was man fo~ ilt!ssert-brldg'/:!_ Mrs. J. R. I eraciication campaign.
ated by the Wayne State Teach- married to Leonard Martens of Johnson and Mrs. Ralph Bemdge I W. L. Klatt, state w1!Cd' ,super- CCC Official
ers college. Miss Young has Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. John won prlz,es In cardtl. Mrs. Johnson visor, it> expected to attend the
taught the past two yealJl in Nor- Martens of W/leaton, Minn. Rev. was elected pre,sident and Mrs. tnei?ting and help 'guide the of- Moves To Wayne
folk and Mr. Nelson, son of Mr. W.. F. Most perfo~ the singla Roy Gates, secretary-trl'asurer.
ficlals in getting the program well
and Mrs. F. A. Nalson of Sioux ring ceremony.
underway here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jojm A, Eku.r
City, has be.en employed by the Huge baskets of pl?Onies, palms Foutr County
Ed Caauwe and Bill Riggert moved to Wayne last wl"'k from
General Mot01'll Acceptancl' Corp- and femi> decorated the church,
.
both directors of the Wa~ 1Jebron.Mr. Elder is junior soil
with candles at thi? altar.
oration at North Platte.
Students Earn
county district, attl2'llded thoe stat2i con,servatlonlst at th~ ~in'iidi?
U. Of N. Degrees
bindweed meeting held at York CCC camp. Most of hIS tIme will
Happy Chefs 4-H
The ~rlc'le Wore a. whit", I.ace
W~esday and Thursday and p~obably be given . to working
The Happy Chef~ 4-H club met dress WIth ',let Int>2.rtlOns fashlonFour students at the Univ"rsity will report on the s.ession,s at the WIth t.~ .Stanton SOli Conserva:w;!th Claud/> Harder ! 'lune 7. ed along pnncess IIMs, n",t Inser· of Nebraska from Wayne county i "",xt meeting of the directors. It tlon di/rtrlct.
ptbgrams for the sum'mer meet· tio!'s :unnlng from just bl>low the were among 851 gra!lted degrees, is likely that the mJ?eting will be Mr. EId'er has had several
Ings were made. Those pr/!sent wal~thne down through the length at the Uulversity's 70Ut annual' held Utis week.,
y",ars with the Soil Conservation
wer/! James lierfken/3, Alan Dan- of the two yard train. The dress commence~nt exercises in LinService while stationed at the He.
leis Marvin Harms Claude Hard· JIad a swl'etheart neckhne. Th'" coin Monday, June 9.
Frances Ahern
bron cec camp. Previous to that
1'1' ~nd tha leader, Helen Schroed- finger tip veil fo~ed a point at Everett E. ~ of Carroll re- T G- I
he was an agricultural agent in
R/!freshments were served by the top, adorned WIth ro.",d pea.rls ceived the deg."", of bachlor of
0
Ir s t a t e
,,' southern Iowa county.
Ute ho,st. The n"xt meeting will and orange blossoms. The bn.dt> s~ie<Ica in busiMSS administraFrances Ab,,,,",,, daughter ot
be June 21 with JaI1¥'s iIerfkens. carried a shower boquet of whIte tIon. The othl'r thr"", students' Mr. and Mm. John. Ahern, left 'for

Wayne

Emerson

Comedy!

joint

'I,,;

Contests!

I

•.

I

Fun!

2 P. M. Sunday

Everybody's Going!

AmI;,.

Wayne Athletic Park

Ii
I

I

I
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I

A
Shirt Tale
for

FATHER

Ii

see Our Large Stock, Appropriately
Attractively Boxed For Father In
OUr North Window.

__"Buy f-tim A Shirt!--

Fred·L. Blair
Wayne

!

--

's

Presbyterian Aid
_J
The Presbyterian Ladies Aid
met at the church parlors W.,dnesday aIternoon for 3 o'clock
program and bU(5iness m~tlng.
,
Eastern Slar
EasMrn Star Kenslng:j:<?n' met
wlUt Mrs. WillIam Beckl\'nhauer
FI1iday aftt'l'lloon. Mrs. F.q,,: .Blair
and Mm. V. A. Senter fu;sisted.
Tbe next meeting will "I>,; with

~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~M~rs~.~R~a~IP~h~c~r~oc~k~e~tt~'~J~U~IY~'~l1~'i

I

roses, and sweet peas ~nd wore who received degr.eas are from Lincoln Monday

to

attend Girls'

a string of pl'arls, the gIft of the Wayne. Don W. Baird r,.,.,elvl'd State held thls week at the Unlgroom.
. the degree of bachelor of sCIence Iv"rslty of N,~braska campus.
Mrs. Harold Leimer of WichIta In agriculture, Robert R. McCaul· The third annual Combusker
was matron of honor. She wor", a ey, th", degree of bachelor of Girls' State Is an American Leblue chiffon dl'€l3s with square scu.n"" in pharmacy, and Carroll glon auxilIary project conilucted
n,.,.,kline, _shl~ ~houlders, 'full C. Pete1'l¥!n, the de!p'€e of bach.... for the purpose of InstIlI!ng prlnbodieI', hIgh. walstlme, gathared 1101' of roCl,~nce In ciVIl engmeermg. ciples of Amerlcan-.--govarnment
beltL S/Ie carned a boquet of pmk
Dr. Robert W. Frank, professor througJI actual PSRctic.e and conro I an~ delphiniums.
.
In the Presbytl'rlan T/leo!?gical trol of the .,tate offic.es. About
bndesmalds. Miss Paulme t Seminary at Cljicago. dehvl'red 200 high school juniors from Neof Wayne, and. Mrs. Alf ' the ~OIllll1j!<l" cem~nt address o"n the braska cities enrolled at 1 p. m.
of Wheaton, Mmn., wore l sUPJ€.ct On Bemg Matur2 . On Monday for the Program which

Hiscox Funeral
,Home
Ambulance Service
ARMAND mscox
~ral

II
-

Director

Phone 169,
Day or Night

521

PEARL STREET-

~~llianidis~a~tuiridaiY~'i-ii'i~iiiiiiiiii;iii~

I

neckline,
full h9dice,
fitted Iheard
F. Wishart,
pin net dre!>ses
with high
sweethl'art
SWlday Dr.theCharles
graduating
class _ _ _ _ _ . ______ _
waistline and very fuU gath,'"l'd president of the ColIeg,' of Woe,,·
skiri..." They wore white gardenia' ter, Woost-zor, Ohio, give the .bacca-

co!'llli.~. The' bridesmaids and laUTl'ate sermon on "Yardsticks".
·matron of honor wore doubLe
strings of pearls, gifts of the
Mrs. Ha2e1 Danofski of Sioux
bride. '
City has been visiting two weeks
Kermit Florine 0'£ Wayne was at the Tom LlveringhoUjl"e home.
Lest man and El~r VonSeggern - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of Wi"nl'r and Ed Mee.e of Way-

J,.,hte it Air""., It" ,in Action

"U

Let Us Check

dark suits.
Befom the cerl'mony, Mrs. Robert Nelson sang, "I Lov. You

1.

Truly", and after the ceremony, \
"Wttb Perfect Lo""." She was
aqcompanied at the organ by Har-

and

LucilJe Erickson of Craig
PQUl'C'd, 8;:;sisted by Mrs. G ){'nville
Meyer and Mrs. Marvin M~y'Cr of

.I,:!!.,:,
'~

WHE~L BALANCE.

BRAKES.

4.

LIGHTS dnd IGNITION SYSTEM.

II

The couple Jeft for a wedding

powi!!~'Pl\lnt.

2.

3.

IT NEEDS_

box, conc.~aled in the cake, played
Lohengrin's wedding march when
the first sUcc of -cake was cut.

Thatbeing so, you can see how importaJlii,":alr-handling capacity is to your

WHEEL ALIGNMENT.

AND GIVE YOUR MOTOR THE TUNE UP

PE!I1Qel'.A.thr",,_ tier,od wedding
cake decorated tht> table. A music

4.YHT! you didn't know tbat an
efficient gas mixture lor your
car has abollt 9,000 parts of air by
volume for everyone part 01 gasoline.

Free From Car Trouble!

ne' were ushers. Thz. men a11 ware

old Leimer of Wichita, who also
played through the ceremony.
Following th" ceremony a rec'2ption was held at th" brlde's
home. Vivian Felt of WakefIeld

M·

-

Enjoy Your Vacation

Equipped.and Trained To
You ServIce.
,

frip to Minnesota, after the re.ception. They plan to return Jun~
15 to Wayne wh . .~re they will live

go, swooshing off like a scared boy
with a bee behind him.

at

302

GARAGE,

East Sev,.,."th stn'"t.

The bride. a g""aduate of Wayne

Would feeding more gus accomplish
the Same result?

State TeachNs coUE!g",. has be.<:n

BUS FISHER

13ChOOI.l.~::~~!!~~~~J~p!h!o~n!e!1!10!!!!!!~!!!~!~~!!!~

./

4~ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ __

YOU DON'T
EXPECT YOUR
WIFE TO

Take this stunning Buick FIREBALL Why not enjoy power as you want
straight-e:igllt, with Compound Car· it and when )'ou want it - plus ga~
buretiontstepping up its horsepower. , economy that runs as high as 10% tl>
15% over last year's Buick.?
OrdinllHlt. this engine purrs along
CHANGE TIRES
sweetly with only One of its two car- For that matter-why get less room,
CARRY TRUNKS
less style, less comfort, less value than
Buickoffers-at-ltuch ,c--"'=""-------II-t-lol DO THE. !»LQWIN<!.
But step down on the gns treadle ond little prices?
expect her to use
Il>l'l·fashlon<><i cooJdng methods
whllt'~ppens ?
these
hot
summer days.
See your nearest
'!ti'lo/,.",
,',' A secolld carburetor opens up. Uuickdealernowfor the Bu~lness
Doubles the air- handling capacity. and at least get the
GET HER AN
Coupe (Illustrated
Steps.:lIp power, lift, life, action. You delivered figures.
above) Including
1:'1 ELECTRIC RANGE
Compound CartAvailable at'slight extra cost on Buick SPECIAL models,
buretlon,
)You'U be surprised when you
standlUd .on all other Series.
.
~d how economical It Is ro
delivered al F/i'l!, lvlich.
,,,,wn and operate a G. E. ElecSiall lax, optional IquipI
i
tric Range.
ment a"d occtS"Sorits-

Electric Cooking·s

S--A--F--E
Like Electric Light!
You 1m",,, -lh3t-el<;;'tric light is Safe. So is electric
cooking: It's flameless. Fumeless. Meals cook with
perfect safety even though you'~ mlIes away from
horne. Even a. child may be permitted to operate an

electric range.
. COOK ELECTRICALLY.
IT'S FAST, CLEAN, SAFE, MODERN
. LIKE E:U:CTRIC LIGHT.

extra. Prius and rptci./iII) C~~!!;~~

-~ppoitrourOw.,-enterprlse···

H.H. Hacbmeier
PHONE
TH!M' _ _

Wayne

at Allen. Mr. Martens, a graduat2
teaching
in the junior
highschOOlS,
of thl' Wheaton,
Minn.,

After Q fashion, yes - but why be
spendthrift'? 1J'lzs feea sour engine gaso/in. when what it wants is air'

cations silbjtct

Give

~

62

JJebr.

New

LOWER RATES
with new type
WESTINGHOUSE

Electric RANGES
possible the Fastest," Clean, Cool-Cooking
available.

~

What Is Nicer
Than A Clean
Cool Kitchen?

Just ask the customer
who owns a new Westinghouse Electric
Range.
Pay US a visit. See the
-- - - n-ew range--:---

-111-

L. W. McNatt
HARDWARE __
....:\1-_________...._____'11;.,._______

\:.._ _
____
Wayne;

